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CANADIAN FOR15STRY ASSOCATION

CCES-,I 0L ORGANIZATION MEETING IN OTTIAWA.-OFFICERs ELECTED.-
DISCUSSION OF FORESTRY PROBLEM.

AN ADA is rich in natural resources,
and lier wealth of timber area is uriques-
tititi.bly an important asset. Hence
at is that those in powver have seen fit ta

stops tu preserve and in places increase this
t, wiluci i% destined ta became ail the more

ntal ani important as the various provinces

ease in population. A Cana dian Forestry
Dclaaion in.îb ,ccordingly been formed, the pro-

ers ot vaitch iully realize the absolute neces-
of prote-.iing standing timber and reforesting
sections oi the Dominion not enjoying the

ýfitb, eten blesbings, af wveli distributed
dy forest growtliS.
t the inaugural meeting, held ini the Railway

imittee room ai the House ai Gommons,
n f Thursday, March 8th, Sir Henry

de Lotbiniere, Minister ai Inland Revenue,
1,,i hi ic a%-emb'y were representatives

r nearhy ail the provinces and territories, and
proceedings were canducted and the papers

ussed in a manner that bespeak success for
.Assadation. In bis intraductory remarks
chair man stated that those who wvere mast
rested in and intimate with matters affecting
tinîber resources, encauraged by the success
nding the efforts af the promoters and mem-
. of the American Forestry Association, had

idtd dit the present wvas an opportune time
establish a Canadian association working

'ig similar lines. The primary abject would
to advocate and encourage judiciaus methads
deaing with aur iorest wvealth. Canadians
,necIed iiitlî the American Association knew

Igreat success it hand attained in this direction,
eeii greater success shauhd be attained in

ada, where the farests still remain ta a great

iurJ..rd thse contraI ai the Crawn. Another
etwas ta awaken public interest ta the true

~gers resulting fromn undue destruction of
timber alang ýhe waterways and sources

,reof * The chairman also considered that the
icdmi should be thoroughly explored
th hrpe resaurces and the best uses of the

~erent partions properhy ascertained. With
SObject still in view, a portion ai the unap-

j priated land, he considered, should. be per-

tticr.îy ieserve for the growth of timber. He
ligt it a mistake ta permit settlers ta goln land îwhich is utterhy unfltted for agriculture

whichi must be vacated onhy after the valu-
timiber thereon is destroyed. In conclusion,

Hcnry drew attention ta the necessity ai
c tting, C in-idians, through schoois and other-

e ,on the t. orestry problem, with respect bthIlie praire aind wvooded districts, and ta show

them the necessity tot encoutaging iarest tree
phanting, f rom a climatic and economic, as wvell
as an artistic standpoint.(

It was unanimoushy decided to arganize the
Canadian Forestry Association.

A constitution wvas adoptcd, which pravides
that the abjects ai the association shali be ash
follows:-

(a) To advo-caic and en. ourage judl-caoub nctisod!, an
deating wiîlî our fore%t% and waoodland%.

('To a-wakcn publie itnîere% l ilie rrulil aiicndig

SaIP HFN.RY jbLV DE~ LoThas'mEaE,
Prcsi.lent of tht Cana,lian Foresty A.scation.

the whioesaie destruîction of farests as shlonn bY te ex-
petience ar aider cotintries in the deierioration of climate,
diminution of fertiltty, destruction ofiri,.er. and streamis,

&c.
(3) To consider ant recommcnd tlle exploration as far

as practicable of aur public domain and ils division into

agricuilural, timber and minerai lands, with a view ai

direciing immigration and ulie pursuit- ai aur ;iioners

inta channels best staitud ta advance their interests and

the public wveliare. Witil ibis acamplishied a portion ai

the unappropriated lands ai the cotuntry %wottd be per-

manently rcsrrved far flic giowih ofituber.

(4) To encourage affarestatian wherever advibnblc.
(5) To promale iarest trec planting upan faim lands

wbere thse production of wood is aao lor., cspccialiy in

the trecless arcas ai aur North-Western prairies, upon

hiç,,bwayg and in tlle parles af aur villages, iOwnis and

cbi,
(6, 'ro callct and disseminate for tlhc betîiart ai tihe

public reports and information bearing an the forcstry

prablem in generai, and cspecially witii respect bth ta

thec wocled and prairie districts ai Canada, and ta en-

courage the study ai iorestry by the ring grineraion.

The tohlowing were elected as aflicers ai the

Tgi~asSî.oo Pais YmAR.

single copieai, 1o cents

ssociation : ainorary president, Lýord Minto;
'resident, Sir H-enry Joly de Lýotbinicre ; v~ice-
'rcsidgnt, M r. Williani Little ; secretary, MIr. E.
;îcîart, Inspector of Forcstry, Departiment ofi
lie Interior, Ottawa ; aîssistant sccrctary and
rensurer, MNr. R. H-. Campbell ; directors, Messrs.
-lirani Robinson, E. W. Rathbun, C. Jackson
Booth, Thos. Southwortlilion. G. W. Allen,
)r. Satinders and Professor MNacoun.

At a subsequent meeting of the Execuitive
:omnlittee the iollowing vice-presidents fur the

Efféerenat provinces %veto appointed .Asiniboia,
Hon. W'. D. Perley ; Alberta, MIr. Wm. Pearce ;
Ontario, Mr. J. B. McWilliams ; British Columi-
bia, Mr. 1IL I3ostock, M. P. ; New Brunswick,
lien. D. C. King ; Quebee, l-ion. S. N. Patent;*
.Manitoba, Mr. Stewart Mulvey , S.tbkat.-îew,.tn,
MI. Thomas McKay ; Prince Edîîard Island,
lion. Donald Ferguson ; Nova Scotia, Dr. A.H.
McKay ; Keewatin, Lieutcnatit-Governor af
Manitoba , Athabasca, Mr. Xi6utn, Vakon, Mr.
William Ogilvie.

The membership fec %ý,ns placed vt $1, lufe
memberslîip, being sectired by the payment of
$ia. The fallowing parties interested and wlha
were present at the moeting forthwith joineci the
association. Sir Henry Joly de Lotbantere, Prof.
Wni. Satinders, Ottawa; W. D. Perley, Wolse-
ley, N.W.T.; William Little, Westrnount; G.W.
Allen, Toronto ; jas. Honidag, Qucbee; Finlay
Young, Killarney, Main.; R. H. Campbell, Ottawa;
M.J. Butler, Deseronto ; D. James, Thornhili,
Ont.; J. B.McWilliamrs, Peterborousgh; E.Stewart,
Ottawa ; Frederick Tadd, MNontreal ; Alex. Mac-
Laurin, Charlemagne, Que.; Robt. Bell, Ottaw'a;
Robt. H-amilton, Grenville, P. Q.; Johin F. Mc-
Kay, Maontreat ; Hion. E. J. Davis, Toronto ; F.
W. Gibson, Crowvn Lands Departmnent, Toronto;
Aubrey White, Crown Lands Departnmeît, Tor-
onto ; Thos. Southworth, Crown Lands Depart-
ment, Toronto; J. M. Macoun, Ottawva; W. T.
Macoun, Ottawa; Hiram Robinson, Ottawa;
Geralcl Spring Rice, Pinse, N. WV. T.; B. Spring
Rice, Pinse, N. W. T.; R. F. Stupart, Toronto;
J. R. Duff, School of Science, Tornto; C. E. C.
Usher, Montreal ; Sir Wni. Hickson, M\ontreal.

The annual meeting wvili hereaiter be held in
Ottawa on the first Thursday in March, and
special meetings shall be held at suclh tintes and
places as the executive may decide.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At the aiternoon session interesting and in-
structive papers wvere read. The firstw~as by
Dr. Bell,. L.L.D., M.D., F.R.S., of the Geo-
logical Survey ai Canada, and is printed belowv

CA -'tA 5 NORTIIERN FORESTS.

B)> ROSSaiT 13lsa.

The subject of ti.c distribution oi the forcst trcs in
Canada bas corne pariscuiarly under my attention, as 1
have lid the opportunity ai traveling fei forty yc.irs in
the north countiy as gcalogast fur the sioritirn region.

The foresis oi North Anicrica exitibit a varicîy and
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grandeur greaier than chose cf any ctilir country' or
continent in atae world. Tltc reason im supposed to bc
connecicd witla thsa condition of tite cardai before thes
glacial penud. Ih is 5uppuscd Ointa ato polar scgonr. lad
a cliae fiiicd a .ir aniesuti our nw-ahern trecto. Aftei dime
disappearanm.c ai 111e giaLicr tise tree-s have been asurtng

thear aa norîlaward again. borne of itac iima alcady
reccied arc the cxtremce possible Jamnais, uiller arc alot.

The trecn wvhase taeds are %caîîered b>' tic îind, sucit
au the papier and canifcrous trecs, witt spread more
quickly, Mialle ottierts, such as ihoso liant have miacir secds
In the fermai ofmas, waiI travel more blowiy, toe seeds
belng rcîv in number and laeing naore slowly distributed.
A single paplar miglat di-stnbute seed otcr a whoie coun.
try lnai nsingle yen r.

Thc vergo of te furetai is ai present moving south-
ward, bo.o mn Amerca and on the continent cf Europe,
but sîjill n numbcr oft rees have net ycî had lame ta reach
timeïr nortisern limit. An example ar thitt is the black
wanut, wlàîch is abundant in western Ontario, but aaaty
occurs in islatcd cases ai Ottawa and Quebec. Thais is
ane eftihe tracs wutia wbiei aur chiarnan, Sir Henry joty,
lias been making experiments in Qucbec.

Thse number ai species ai trees4 in North America is
Iargcr liants an any simitar area. Ttaerc are 34o specaes
beinecr ou. nerthcrn lammu and the Gulftof Mex.o. The
Britmbla tàlands han'.c ont) Fourîcen àpetics, and oset the
wisuid -ontinet ot Europet these are oni t> îwnîj,-rlvc ta

é'

AIR. W'bî. LITTLE,

Vace.rresadent Canadian Foeemn Assocition.

thir>' lpmes a C.mrmada there are about uia spemies, 9,

beingcma.%tities Ruait> Mltlfmns and .a aesi aithat ISse.

As tise .on1à.ent Jrtmaiubes rapmit> to the souîb we must

neccssarity have a large numnber ai species in thse sauts,

sa ias tire nmrdi ne have large faresîs with a samat number

ai speLi.% andl rn the %utb smaat furesîs ustb a large nuns-

ber ai species.

The 1mci fa,.tar in ausng a flaur;àsbng grassîb ai

treesar .11e ic .tm.se amnd .% âuffia.eny ai maibture. The

,dari.iao4nb of themC Ihasate in North Amer'a%.a amit tfar

grenu virict> oigrasîlm, froim (lie tonanfers in tise natb la

the tropmial teaes ai t1me Gulfof Mlexi,.a in tue soaaih.

The notrherin fumesîs ai Canada âimetch fram Labrador

la .1la3k1, saie fout 4hbausani Zimoles, and bate a breadtb

ai fulty liao miles.

W~estern Cansada ;s nul woadcd in tbe plain and

prairie countîry. In the casierfi, or prairie country,

lbcre are t.imnamtn bluffâ o aieplar. but ors tle plainsb

on1t> a fcs trIcs in the deep satteys of tite risiers. Tis

regian :b triangular ;n shape, bciaig about 6oo miles in

widmiliand 6oa mites an echcl side. Il is svooded pi-mai.

piaît> nami puplar, bir%., et,., andl in thme naîlb tbere are

cons' 'derable arens ai caniieraus Irca.

In the Arncai af ur rarîitcrn foresîs we have about

liai i. tnicb ilc arc.î orEm'.J TI.e area of Engianal

as abou.t 59,,aau s4l..arc m'Iles. FIOrr Ottaisa tane

Bn>, ;s aîbaut Guo ni-le%. and 'a ;?, .abou.t 6i mniles faurtiser

la the northerai l;na; ofaretls. In Labrador snc base an

aren a,ocia miles %%!de b> taaa raile- irans nom 1h la saulb,

oquai la ilie athole of Europe, and t.cred b *I;mber on

tise ast bidc ofiudson*s Bn> t I attuJe sr; namth. On

the %stsi 5de of liudboi*, Bn> theC #ange &. ta latà.,Jc .5

norts, and tanliatuhag sestin St te M.Nakemnz.e basin il

i-caches laiiihde 68 nartis, beyand the ArtXk a.L.hl.

Tbis sketch oi our grat foresi wcntb wilt show tise

necsî$;y ofinomeoleps beuîmg talo laPruteC_.t nd gIretteaNe
the forcs, as wiV as tu enisura die dai;ng aof'a propeur
revenueIruns uim, and slaambra lime nea.esty fuit îbcagan*%.
Laliofi cfan assu.mallon smtia .1lmiclune foraniem tare to"ay.

,%% a resuli oi the Igiiiatu. uonJ*stns lit. limber Uines
fungi n aimotsi pataude filles, 4%though flot tIn Ai casesU.
The atena temperauofa the yeat duc% net caver the

eeiets ai tient aind tulal, prox;iily tu the tea or t.
pairie reglon, former geologleal conditions, ec.,
ehaio whitcia affect tlie distribution mof lta trircs.

Tia Mvilce cadar is orie af lte nantît pecutiar in
regard ta ils timils. Ttac renson whiy IL does flot
extend fureier west lin ther~d castern part or
Manaitoba is 1: ibabty duc lu lima dryness ci ltae
ctimale. Titere as, itoaever, a pnlcb an tiae wesi
sida ai Lakec Winnipeg, near Grand Rapids,
wtîicis sas probably stertemi fromt beemi carriemi

b>' tha Indians. Thcy arc fond ai dcaraling
their canoes witia brancies of cedaîr, aasd
tbe seemi mey bave been carriemi an branclacs

laiken in titis way front te castern tildc ai te iakc.
!solated colonies ef other spcics are prababiy
due la the fac, iliat tiese specimens are in Ad-.
vance ai the main body. The Mviile cedar is ai
ils perfection in Gaspe and New Brunswick,
occurs but ltlle in Nasa Sm.otia, %viae ibere iv nune
at Ctpc B.,.un or Nctsioundiand. TMcre ib no
trai-c aià un the uaide ai clime Labrador cuasl,
awing ta tbhe biting son air. In lise nom-li the
dmrc.ttmon of is ile of growvit ms due ta tise sutid-
nessu and drjvnesà. Timerc as nul mah b.tgrvn"
land, excepi an Labrador and wesi oi Hudson s
Bay, pracmeaill ait oi the Dominimon begng weit
wooded.

In Ontario and Quebec the lamaits cf the Ires
are a preity gaod indication ai climale, but in
tbe svest aiber factars, sucb as soit and maistiare,
affect lte prablqm, becaube tbe samne species docs
nat atways graw under the samne conditions. For
example, in tbe soulb some species %viliie thclie
ceolesi situations, and -i tbe nortb tbe warmest.
The whiite cedar, batsant, piace, taniaracli, whbite
spruce and wbite bircb cisoose the coolest places
in the soulisern parts (.1.Oatarie. wbitle farîber nartb îbcy

sc--k lte wàrmesl.
The whbite laine iv comparaîively soulberty in ils dis-

tribution, being found onty in Ontarioanid Quebcc about
ta the divide betsvr Jqmes Bay and thre saut her slape.
Nom-lb aiU Lie Superiar it bas been desîroyed by lire and

hans fiai band lime la repraduce ilseli. IL accurb in New-
foundiand, but flot in ver>' extensive faresîs.

A bird's eye view ai lthe country in svbicb the sprue
graws svouid show a palcby appearance, due la lise fact
tisat dimfirent areas bave been bunit avec ai dmfférent
times. Tbe spru.e foresi attamns ais fuit grossis mn &su
) cars, tod tbere witt bc palths of tiis irce of att saLes
and ages up ta acco jcars.

The aragin of faresi lircs in accessible parts as usuatty
due ta traselierb, explorers, mmnerb or seatem-s is.ndimng
lire carelcssiy. Vast amounîs of vaiuable timber bave
been destroyed mn tbe pastian its ay, and a grent deat
as siti destroyed hy Iadmanb and calmers leavmng tire. But
1 ihini thai tce greatcst cause ai tarest lires mn ithe nom-ah
às ligistnmng, îlaaugh there may be alier uausies. One of
thc muast cursaus of whmm.h 1 has6e hearJ as totd clanr a
tradition ai the hmdans mn regard ta a lire mn the Lake
Temagarna atatraci. The>' asa.,mbe si ta a bhooîang star,
quite a possible reasan. Other causes may be the spon.
taneaus combuastion ai pyrites, ett.. One ai the principal
causes in the accessible parts ai te copuntry is the
faciliiy of gciling mai...b. EJdy's matches are probab>'
respansible for a great number ai lthe lires. If people
lad ta cmploy flint and steelt lie lires woutd prababty net
be sa numneraus.

I basec caicuatemi ibat about ene-third oi lte country»
mn>' bc consideremi as brie, ibat is, under secondm

grosvîb up la about len years ai nge ; one-ihird as inter-
mediate, inddiamng trecs beisicen ten ycars oi age and
upisards, and une-third anctuding lrers assummng the
charatter af irees Up la ilsase ofiane bundremi >ears ai
age. TheNe makie uap an area îtamrîytarîmes as gm-cal as
that ai England. An> oi tc one-thiruietb pants
%vil) produ~c wood cneugh Io supply the ai-dinar>' de-
rnands ai the erdanary population ai Canada, usai is,

fite nm;Ilaun peuple &;utald get athat is requiremi fat mning,
fuel, etc., by iak;ng the timbiler irons a spam.e tbe size ai
England, and saamld bc able la altow ihe lwcniy.nino
ather part& ta gm-ow up lo be ready laier an.

Sprm.a laces gm-oa mudaI morc rapidi> fi. .
ltarty Yeats titan the> (lualrvada Ve
a3 madie bariaecas tlarl> audm une Itutaarcd y.t.

hran> piruuis wanîng offutc,î flimcsta.a
ani rcn)ut tinte, àt is supjslied by the îaavî-lt' y..

whcre %vus fiasid the uliarreîl of,îsa t,. ,.

Sarbara ttciglis near Taronia trecs flac, bc-,~
la or threc hundreat feet belais lth surra,

1hi

Mai. E. STEWART,
Sccreay Cenadian Forestry Asuoclatiin

have aiso been foundm elsewhere. WVe bave .smauîtbf
in the habits ai irees, such as tbe Bankalian pime,
rcquires lire te laciliatc, if net ta continue il.s rt7
lion. The canes are exceedingly numneroui.
camrso inward and adhere tu the brandich uc>
grass in bunches ai tbree or four «and illt renmati ci
trc t it faits asvay witb oId age. Taumgî j
be truc tuai tii is not the onty way, the sceds
from the cantes by the nid ai fire. The canes ope.

AIR. R. H. CAMPBELL,
Au!itni Seaetay and Trtanrr Canmma Lnorstry .%uscd

the beau and tbe wind bloava the seedzs everyiim
habit mn>' have been deeipemi like caser iaaý
posed tu be acrountcd for by tise Darwimaim rsyp

Sance 1 bave piablishemi ibis sternent cbher ait
have notîcemi chat canes mare openemi wimîaoOu
fires, but 1 chrnk it was due tu cte srckly cendciei
trecs amad especiali> la the traces being yeung vt
immature cuee openmi by seine untoassar Sa
Cunes an large ibr-fity trecs arc closed untît st;o
lire. An>y inc wvch ans i, ta mats narih exeads ç

souîh except the Banlisian pine, wbich is atanovia

4AS, 1 e.ý -
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* ~îh D .Xiaî f Cnaa.Tha tracs arca licir
perfa.ctiQal Ma ttae centre or tliair distributiona.

DiscUSSION.

equest vi Vr. Saunders, Dr. Bell inticated
nl tî a ne of .iortliersi distribution aio
etl,.. ,apie (Acet' dasycnrpum), whicb

iviWi ta, gencrLilly a little south of the
an pi,,* Railway fine nortb af Lake

>r. Dr.- . ,è.ndlers stated that he had found

lasycaraaîi11 as far north as Portage la

lenry joly :My investigations indicatc
le wlit - 1îruce docs flot grow aîs fast as
il's cxpci ýnce secms ta suggest. 1 have

of wiua2 ' i hite spruce logs in the
rod.Quebec and have neyer found

rge 1110à. favorable than one inch in five
cars, ba iliat thirty ycars wvould only give
ix incite'ý.

Ienry Joly cnhibited two speciniens of

ruce a. an illustration of his remarks.
thera had been an increase of one inch

eter in sevan yeairs.
aunders: In the Maritime Provinces we

nd fint the wvhite spruce tyjîl reach from
vcive of.uîsa timber ane foot froni the

in ten y -ars. We have rnany spacimens
Experaînenhal Farm there, of which
nients hav.e been taken from time ta tîme,
climate ihere is mitich more moist than in

Thec rate of growth of whîite spruce is
portant point, as tt is raquirati fat pulp,

s important ta know in what time tva
oduce a pulpwooJ crop in Quebcc.
'illiani Little -The question in connec-

fi spruce is an important one, as it is%
for pulpwood. It must be borne in
%vever, duiat the timber grown in the
the important matter, not a single tree
in the gardeai. We have sprucc trees of
s grovtth in atir gardent but they are ail

hf would be impossible ta gat a thir-
ourteen foot log out of them.
V. D. Perley: 1 can ramember a field

Brunswick tvhich was a pasture-whan 1
y. living tiiere, but it is now ail grown
overed with spruca bush.
alitani Haîîgston : The tact sbould not
ight of that the spruce bas no dafinita
f growtb, tuit thc growth dapends upon
ition:. 1 hav~e been planting for years
r, sonietimes titre hundred spruce, andi
certaain area can tell wvhat trees %viii
t anti wlaat trees will grow slowt1y.
ah are tvell protectcd tvill grow the most

Sanie trees grotv as rnuch in thre
others in hwelva years. I tvould like ta
ell whatlier lie tbinks that low elevation
to do with tlîe grawhh af tracs. Is it
uastion af high or low alevation than
itudr ? If a high levai plain occurs is
abrupt change ? Also whether there
trge in tic umbrageous charachar cal the

a elevation ?
Il* I cinsider that elevation bas a
I 1 do with the gro:vth af trees. Whan
chalnge in the clevation occurs there is

suddauîi cutting off af tracs. As wvc
the ie Caf perpetual snowv mayas lower

Sfroni Lake Superioar ta Huti-
le icr. k~t af certain tracs in crossing
of landi, andi aCter descanding an the
the sanie trees appear again.

Dr. Saunders :Does increase iii elevation
lielp 'the growthi ci certaini trees.

Dr. Bell :Sonie grow better on higli landi, for
instance the liard mnple.

Dr. Saunders : Thîe reason 1 asked Iliat ques-
tion is becatise 1 have founi an the IZi.!*i:ig
Mounhain, at an elevation afi ,8oo tri î,900 feet,
Papulus tremulaides groîving ta a great lieiglit,
whîite on the lower ground it wxas not nearly tuie
sanie size.

Mr. W T. Macoaun: I-as tlîe whiite pille been
found grawing upon swanîp land ?

Dr. Bell : I grows on swanp, landi in sanie
places in Western Ontario.

Dr. Saunders : Howv far nortlî does anc go
befora the tamarack changes its cliaracter as to
choice ai ground ? 1 have seen hamarack iii wet
grounti as far north as the Swan river.

Dr. Bell :The chîange takes place about thie
height oi landi. The absence ai trees iaî Mani-
toba must bc due ta sorte inherent différence in
climate. The trees do not stop abruptly on
reaching Manitaba, but begin ho curva southîward
cash af that fine.

Dr. Saunders:- Why is il that on the soutbern
baniks af the ris'ers in the webt the trees are oh
considerabla size, % hile on the nurthern batik
they are smaller P Is not tlîis due ta tire?

Dr. Bell :I have noticed tie cash and tvest
baniks show the same d'%..;rence, tie cash slopes
having a better grotvth than the wast. I tlink
it is due ta the tact thiat in the spring, beîng
exposeti ta the sun on the south-facing banik, tlie
sap is farced up aarly and the irsh severe frobt
bursts the bark and destaoys tie tree.

Dr. Saunders: We have liad iapple trees
kiliad at the Experimatital Farni befare they wvere
large enough ho run sap.

Mr. Stewart :I was at tlîe meeting ai the
Manitoba Horticultural Society lately, anti Msr.
Stephenson thara sîoîved specimeas af wealîlîy
and hibernai apples grown athis place i Man-
itaba. The apples ivere tvell-fornied anJi atureti.

Dr. Saunders : 1 know M1r. Steplienson 's
place weil andi the tracs are growiaig at ain cleva-
lion ai lers than 700 feet. Tliere is lieav% wood
ho the north andi tt's, %%;hile tîe oraiiard is' bu
surrotîndeti by evergrecns thît il is diffi..uit ta
!lnd it.

IIISTORY OF 11C0NOMIC FORh.b1RaiS IN. ONAIZlo.

Mr. Thiomîas Saîaîlisortlî, Cl' ici of Forestry
for the Province ai Ontîario, rend a paper aoi rte
IHistary ai Econornic Foreshry ihi Oiîtarîo," Iii

tvhich ha outiined the stepb wh:s.li lad been
taken by tic aarly goveraîmieat of Canada for tie
reservation ai timber, aaîd also the palicy alow
being folawed in regard ta Uic scuting asade ai
timber raserves such as thînt at Lake Tenîagýania
the forasts an which wauld bo dealt wtvit an as
sciantific a manner as possible. At aoe uanie,
Mr. Sauthîorth stateti, tia forebt tvas consider-
cd by the settlars ta be an enamy ta bc remnoveti.
As a result, in sanie of' the aider counties aof
Ontario, the. present waoded are,î iva! lebs tian
5 par cent. of the wliolc. Tlîe land burti over
is still unsettleti andti nsuited for tiilGge, andi
should be placad in forest raservas. Fira rang-
ing, Mlr. Southwarth saiti, servati botu ta protect
andi cstabli!sh the timber areas. Ile cansî'dereti

t as forttanatc that tie ;-ro%%n kept contraI oht
the timber instead Qi dispnsang ai it ta lumber-
men, as had been donc in theî Unitedi States.

During the Frenîch occupationi the houlec goverîl-
nient made no provisionl to îîrltect an>' bttt the
oak Unîbler, but lîappily tis condition of nitairs
hand been inmproved on. Anîongst the mensures
adopted for the protection anîd reproduction of
tic forests werc the rcînission of taxes on torest
lands and the est.liib)iienlt of Governnîient
nurscrics siiiilar tu tiiose suppo: ted iii New
Zetland. 'Flic higli lands, lie niaintained, should
be kept %vell tinibered, as the rivers have their
sources thcre. The faîct was nîentioned that
farniers are nowv planting trees as wiad-breakg;
ta ensuse better crops. NIr. Sout hworth referrcd
ta the fact that tie tire rangers fiad saved rnany
million feet of tîmiber, and INr. J. R. Boothî re-
nu:rked tinat tuere ivas fot one tire now wlîere
ten occurred years ago. This happy improve-
nient was dite to thc efforts of tue lumbermien
themselvcs as wvell as tic rangers.

Prof. jolin Mlacoutn, F.L.S., F.R.S.C., Assist-
ant irector and Botanist of tue Geological
Survey of Canada, thein read the follow.ing paper:

111E DEI:aRl:STION AND REFORUSTATION OF

fair PRoI. *IoiN MAtol'N.

#0 SVh nC'11.k. ý',.)li.dt..asua %%ser mêb ltl bouf:. a le of
vote getitlvia'vrg "il)' n t igrea', t''. 1 kilo%% a s tfim 1 erre

spcaling audtiatis prepretet -lu .aaicrt iny %'tes, andi 1
flotte (baise %vise aaay bc of a Coaarary Opiniona will liat for.
avard lieir siew off any qamebalors îh.at ia> bc trfms:aSed.

Tlaerc s .% a~.e d'c.a> of %..tsNcb tur lir.aîts i.'res. 'I le

aime n'a es lire .1 l.age pasi t l'f 1-aumi t. ss.Ib L..overcd
wmlla fre -an d aî..%> ;giii- trat.1 or E-..a'aersi Assisti-

ago tlîc sas a conide.rable gron:la. IJi places wlaere
tai%% fiae are amo treu .ad nscre %ettltars s4ay liait grecs
will aloi grots, fut.> >ea agu afia.y çuue w.r±d mtth

lo--,ts.
1 want to corrotiorate a Mteraann of Dr. Illls. 1 saia

Iwvo prairie ires an tS94 at Crane Lake cau-sec by tiglit-
aahîg. If jarais ie ires «ire cased la> lighîaîiing, Dr.»Bcfl is
probably riglit ;el sa> iuîg tli.t fa.re.' tares to uIl njlmij of
hIe pramirie,, are se .ai,îet. 1 lI.tse %cela 1iree o,-tur
i liuandlersa a'raaî stai. cti vite .imil fîr one I lle praira. it4j1

an r.aa Isss on hIe pfil e bct:a. eae~ Hri
Ille prhisla!1e tif CXIpl.raag mai UIl )en!r b 7 9 rNi. '
aaae;ast ted ià ilt tige pagejiî.n i l.tteiî.îg, lis..r~q~,.

188o laa.avreeaa v*glatecaa aaad maleîeeaî litandred illitcs.
tfitat 1.1e lise pr;airie %a%m covered %%taita gras% mitpi.8
a-i ai railler ~î. th iera. ssa.e qîîaaîv tr.acts l ti urit
raret. espe, ialIy agi Ilale etige tif il a.ma a'. Ille prairiae aosv.
Il. ya'aîd LaNi Moa.sai.aiaa, lit f.a.. 3 tell rc.g.L,è I.uig Lake, %% c
c &aae t0 titi- edgt tii the pîrairie liîat es v g -t siae salaire %% utd
for two we'eks. 13aît I ts'alt ta c'tif %laser :mîîeaaao ao oae
tfaiaag nez flliL'iet. Souli la ' a fere I a ltîfl)tll 1%î 1iaa0%,îo, ve
st, as i it t% ý. s, % 1 ' .. . .. éloge.. Aujd ssIiia
(fi aid' aa: ? Wi'a.. a'. . l ie ve 9 . . a tilti Ille
penait il 5 ald lea.'.t :m Naîî.afl a raaaagaal.îr mîit.c tllaaahîîrtaeti.

Tsseasl ve.ar,;%.go 1 msent Io Cma.mîa D..sîale :essai b'aid,
Theai.'t.na..Am.ssa IJj haff i ste e xis.tenlce. W liaI <lad 1

aaa.taa " TI.i. %s..r, t ui.J sf.i..alt: its u tireli t.naaala r>
sv.a'-l're. -,0 i1 1 Il ai.) Il ta .a a...~m o m . tf Ileghlt

lalîre.:alv dis] liait e''a. rit -.,ty> ':' th% %a ?
l3eca:aise ila, fronat of flic bills a taaaaîa.'scia,' of pîonds
of water wils ftiattl. \Viscaa lie fires caile %0 Ille pondas
tile> ac.ascd ta t.aasa. Ille sUvI otisalry ssa. wooded
aad %te .tled.' i "

alae sarlat *gtle tif sie iarauta' aiaî I liai it tva. iaîîta..':ile Io
tire. Thae aaîaaîataisa was a 1 ract oif l:and covered b>' wood.
lIn la.ie. vuars tihese ponads havve dtiat up andtihe.. faaras
la;ave goaae it.

In t1c -1-17, r>S,)aîalà of B.kt&lt.forFd «a elle fate% canîc
freians e as la or sol asa. 1 f.'aîaast thma., .. %!.u. tiare
caille tiai oaa flic r*tlgt't. tise soudeilit ai vti %faille s'%burît
caIf, liaat thme ali raf;ce -.vas licavil>' woodcal. If cold ssas
lie caisse svty ioatd Itaas tbc the case.'? Tite. sat
cxjl.11aion a% ta.ta lfise tires tîaîri (0 n fiere at n'as naoast
andi tiaena bioa.îppe.. Next > cal et piî>let f.:: îfer anid
fardlier oaa untal frint SiaaaJc5 t.. a aude. a4 tlle lansd

N. balent ouat. Il k bîaraaad ;i ilic .ail naaa sv ai trihl of Illie
Saskatchaewani, aaîd so svitlise wood-4 lin te Pecace River
Vulley, whicli 1 cxamined ait a872 andi i8'îS.
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But luCre are tract"sdtsait tever produtccd woe'
WVlerever aillait is fatîd in lite soit the trecs do aloi gros
Thtis ahknhi is not potlasi, deriveci frot tlle asiies of fire
but Is deriveci fret» gypsgiferous rock.

Tîte saline faillis nie itou -,assied for tituiber. W~hteî
was traîvelling in aîiutnin lite 1 laIf.lreeds suetild go le
pend and iry tue wialer by tuistiltg il. Buît I %votîlien
liteat directly tn one whiicit 1 kitesu coîînumaied frebsi watts
HovditilIkitew ? foniitiiitc pig flteca
wiîen tuse pondis uvere filleul, ncarly ai, exccpt the sal
hlkes, %vere (reile. The pondu fins an impervieus botter

anun lite fait of tita ycar it begins te hu sali. In tii
latter- pita of ilugtîst and Septemiter the scdges, %ville
romain fresti in tuae tresi wvaier ponds, lotie viger tin,
chtange celer whuere tue sviaer is salinte. Men wlio ituv
ithougit much wiii mîalle trivial liigs entean mucia fo
Usent.

lie do we gel ituniidily ? WViat is lthe bcitei'it of;
Forestil %Vital as cie Jifrerence betwveen a countr,
covered %îi grass andul a otuntry Lovereci witit Forest 9

A troc gurus, oît tousatuds of lcaves and lias great rcot
far clown un lte grutind, antd the sun iii ptimping usaler ou
of tle troc ail day long. Il is puiiiping waier ou: t ilig
deptiis of thc soit, and that uvaer for littdreds of squari
miles is passung aras tlle almositelre. Tige cutling off o
lthe foresîs means ltatise rainfaîl uvili ho carried off tlt
.toit tee, qîickiy. Tite almeospiteric currents :are net inter
fereti uviii, bul arc eniy prevetieul from iakitig ltelhumid-
ity eut of tite air. inus y-ou htave lise climato suited tc
tuse grewing ef cereals. Thc ituauidity in lthe air coin.~
pen.sates for tue wanl cf it in lite climate.

lu) iliesub-atretic forest lite troes are tipruce, wiitand
black one taille, lite Ianksian -, one baiaam. iXhies bai-
sanea; lave poplars, trenîtiloides and tire baisant poplar;
ant anarack. Tue iorth coutntry preduces tiiese andI
ne othters. OF lise clm troc, wiuicl does net grow on rite
prairie, titere is a ntagniicetit specinten eccurrirtg Four-
sciera miles nortit of Regina in the valley et Qu'Appelle.
Tue clm is a river botwm trc. *Fle cal< cetns front
the Maritime Provinces op on tise prairie te Fort Ellice.
Tue red asti eccurs te liai! way atcrss Assinihoia, ai lite
Dirti fis, four itundreul miles uvest of Winnipeg.

li, 1879 te country tîp te Moo-ejaw litac a suffucieni
graiusf.li for lthe grewtlî of cercahs. In ailltaat countiry,
ilucre shouticibh ne difficuilty in re-covering lthe whole uvitit
foreut, %villa pospiar and white spruuci. 1 elintinate lIie
celci and tite chtinooks aliogetiter.

Let us consider, itow, lite main prairie, includiutg lthe
ceuntry fotur lhtundreci miles (rom lilosejaw le Ca.gary.
Air. Pearce lias solved lite prohlem of trc grewing at
Caltary «andi wiil tll you witat lite bas dette. I saw Mr.
Pearce's place before lie piautcu troes andi can tell Itow
succcsafui loelbas been.

My report ef uSSo sltowed tuaI titis district was net a
desert. WVîerc tliere is aswardtlitera is nedesert. liofw
are tae trocs te be grûl on? Preciseiy in tue way thant
îiîey averc inkeri off. I sa>- liat coid bas noîting te de
uvih the want of sýurress un grewing grcs, il is lite wat
of %% -%er antI wi'er cînly Tten vpearq tig, mhtin I sns in
lite svest, a getîtieanr nlou deccased, but tîtun blayor of
Calgary, saici te me, Il Tue :chinooks pravenu lite growtuî
eft rees."' I cailcl fas «attentiont te a large tree ;à) Ilie
valle) of Bow R1Uver I aukeul wît cite uvas kiliaci whte
anotiter as loft The ieascln wa-z liat one lad wvater
and tise otsher bad! not. WVien lte trcs are platec o:>
the prairie andI given picote of ivater, as fias beau> démon-
siratei hy lthe -;noces,; of lite efforts ef Ilte Canadian
Pa,Çtr Railway Cnmj'lanu' ai Mco'o n aîd Muedicine
lai, îiuîy wi grow aîtd tîtrive. If it can b chote ici one
are il can hc donc iii aitotîter.
Wtîien u' lni;tn liei il) îRoi I sawi% a dan) fau iii over- a
-ek, andI, when tNkt,,l ie> -lca< at «a gaitcring in lthe

c. - *ng, f teltI elle peopler chat 1 %vocuid lilce te sec tuient
raie a -;tatue tei lie ntan %vlte hu;ilit danst. Titer is a
dam aise at Ille Exlierirtuentahl Fart antI site grecs grese-
iuîg tutere turc prooafc Ill utucces et a waîer sujtply.

In cite pîrairie regieut vest ofMoosejaw tutere slîouîd ho
dams pu acros Ilite rrerki; andt erne spriice andI
some ispla)1-r put in the bd-ct.; antd :tiv.anîd voit
ranl titet extetîc indeinitely. Tieu are te cndi-
lions thaI exist wlterever ilturre are trocs. Tue trucs
grow in au lthe i>oliow%. Tîere nit hc a suiow-catciter
andI lte tri-es %vill grow. Tue troc-, ituit be grosen front
seed. Vou take uit a trop aitd ciis tue sali ret andI et it
dowsn iti angouier pulaire and lthe drouglît gets; helnue te ste
root. Tuie amostiiîîcvitable resitlt is tilttliteire eitliers.-
-andI dies.

lIt i8e wc reacieci Stinking Lake, atîd torlth buvards

Li. lise Saskatchîewan iii soinc saîîd bîill., we discovcrc
v. twenty.ttîrce big poplar trcs, none leqs tit one foot i
S, diamieter, eîid ali a stîrîb arousid tiieti. The conclîîsio

1 renclted ina regard to tlient was that tue sand bill
1 rccivct Illte %valet front hc air and ise troc!; stnyc

a wlîere ll îiîater wvas, asid tise rire could flot get nt tieui
d TVi siti%fied nlie (fini ncitlier ciniooks or cold fusal ta d

r, Ani importantî point whiere a dam> miglit bc bult is a
tl Cylit csq Lakec, in order Io malle use oftfile water ou( c
n tiî, Cyproits hils.
c A paper on IlTree Planiting in the West " wa!
Il rend by Mr. William Pearce, Superintcndent o

Mines for the Departmtrent of the Interior at Cal
r gary. H-e statcd that no great skill or effort k

required to reforest the great treeless plains o
1 the wvest. It could flot be done economnically

l'hoîvcver, hc claimed, if wvater had to e -i rtificia-llj

sisupp lied. Irrigation is a necessity for forestation,

t he said.
Mr. Archihald Mitchell, formerly forester foi

Lord Dunraven and thie Earl of Roseberry in
England, submnitted the folloiving contribution
relating ta forestry in the North-West:

* VORESTRY IN TIIE NORTII-WEST.
flv AlcctîîAt.il 2ýtiIfri.t..

1 do alot think it wviil be at all neccssary for mie nt titis
lime te toucli upon tile principies lapon wlîiclî the future
forest systeta of Catinada ougitt te bc based. lis site face
of sciî a coîimitîce, formed for stich a purjiese, 1 féel
titat anytliing 1 could say in tiant conncCtiofl wvottd bc
unnecessary and altogetîter uncaicd for.

Upon tise existing foresis of Canada, tlicn, I wii say
uitie beyond expressing tue belle thant a thorotîghly sotind
systemi of forcst economy wili very bhortiy bc estabiisied.
Il secms te me titat the people ot Canada arc stuffering
froint a Iack ef information on tItis sîîbject. If it eniy
couldi bc placed before îiîemr, iaying due empliais uapon
the nccessity for suca a system, togeîher with the gereral
principles upen whiciî it whl) bc based, 1 bclieve %ve siiouid
very soon have il in fuli working order. Canadians arc a
business people, and a %)-.sem founded capona a soiid
butsinîess basis cotulai net but appoal te lhem and wvin their
approbation.

Thtis Association, 1 have ne doubt, iwili speedily accomi-
plishitIhe object fer wvhich it has baen consliluted, and
Canada wiii in a very fintie white be in possesion of a
Forest systemn %viichli il bc a splendid monument te
posîerity of Canadian intelligence and businiess enter-
prise.

WVith rî'gard te lte needs ef the WVest, however, per.
halas 1 miay be allowed to say a few svords, more par.
ticulariy with regard te lte grazing regiotîs of Southert
Alberta and Absiniboiat. Titese regions, it is superfi%
te attentiont, Foran a magnificent stock.feeding area, and
the prairies in sunmmer arc Lovercd %%it) rtouand.. of
catille and itorses. 1 say summer advisediy, bccause in
winter or aitolast wvitnever rettgh or cold ventiler is
experienced tise stock seck tise sheller of tise river-
bottoms. lty get among tise wsilows itere and ton-
gregale in great ntimbcrb. Food, naturally, boon gel.%
very scarce, and the animais become quite poor in con-
dition, and in prolonged tolJ sscailer many of lie wveiîkly
elle., die. There is abtîndance of food ont on tie prairie,
but the rigor of the chiniate urcscntz ils being uscd.
WVhen a ciînook %vind occurs and the snow is swept off
tise grss. Ille Caie %volit very ofîcn refuse te Icave tlie
brus) because of hIl cold north %%and , or, usiien thecy do
learve it, tlîey do net get far mie the good grabs before
anotiier .%terni compeis tuient once more te return te
sheier.

New, if iliere were groups of trocs, sa> about 30 te 40o
acres in extent, planted ail over tue prairie a fcwv miles
apari, aIl tftis iwould bc avoided. The Catle %vouid have
siilter close beside tieir fccdîng grotînds, tltey %vouhd
nover lose.in condition, and mucti peconiary ie.,s te tiselar
owners woutld be avotided.

Every ranclher in &ttis country well knows liow mti
stcli plantations avould ndd in ftire vaille or hiç. stock, but
tie, srne s ne whlich is tnca large for privatc enter-
prise te uîndertake. Vecry few ranchers, îndeed, have
succeeded un raisîng evena sîtelter beit arourud ticîr btouses.
As a grolc tiiey do nlot l<no% lioni, tu .3et about raising a
plantation, and ihey have litile timie te experiment.
Tiîcir business is stock raising, and they attend to titat.

Il is a schemne for the government to iundcrtakc, and as

a--

ci au bratici et creutisre forestry, ià sveii worti the~
of tit Aisocitîtiot. l'erinaps e ahrerady- g

~>cliiicry et tlic experiittediai faris %voltifd bc 6e>
Colle vitlla il, atdici ataîy rate tîteir cxpcrieoýc la,
or otige greatest value in firtiisltg data i~

i select plants, etc.
of lo fcw svords %vitla regard te the~ iu.

nf lis questioni. Ttîc trees îilanted %voui à~<ie Clîiefly blaîck Austrian), apruaces a,
woods4 suitabie for tire Norttl-nce,it. TIî y

t îlanted in groui~s of eacit suit, sa), nn art or
ýf than tee, yards diametier te cadi groi1  or

lie wltole of a plattaion Coîlc3 censist ofret Ic
The plants %vould bc front twvo te titre. fer,

S ccrtaiîîiy alit mîore titan thrce Fées. Coe, 
f platîteci %vlîen titey were titrue ye.tr3 ohd, tu I

seed-bed atnd eite year traitnîlilanted. H-ir '~
* be platîted aa %eediîgs, but would« be b. tter

seedhiîîg andi one ycar trans1îlatited. Ti-c >~
pulantas tlle grenter ste propocrtion ofrufa., !
iltiîy are liadeci. *fiacre is less risk f th,,
injttred ili tue lifting. Tiîey are less ctsil% bl, 3 Ituel grotîci, as titeir tops are close te t.

r bcsidc.î are tiucît more flexible, and ilthert sj
Icast on tue fiat, a stratutît of air about ohît tf
grotînd wutci ta% calmer iii a btorit titan i. ail
Thîe scedliutg pilants wouhd be raised ir ut. iî

* venient for stici a purpose atid cetîtral tu it le
t2 of the lîrposeci plantatinans.

1 Ail areas te bc platnted would bc plouglidaNc
witit entser otiter grain. Titese creps would
anteliorate ani loosen lite surface soit for 0-~e tai
tiens, and beside!a previde sorncwlat te iîelpa
expenses. After the lifting of the crop sItud~
fait (lie plantation grou 'nds wotild tequire to la
ploiighed about 18 incites ccep and isî
winîer. Titis %would leosen tlle soif for the
ltelp te catch andi retain nîoistîtrc for tue gsiosvi
Titis is a mosl important censideration iii bouila
for tise frequetit chtinooks mieit the snow, uvh'
runs off tise surface andi by and by fincis ils %an
rivers and faites becatîse tlle frozen grocind taiW
i to pettetrate int tuse sou. The rougît, broica-
lefc hy tlle plougli wouid lieip te colleet titis,
itoid il tilt spring. wvien il coutl soak into tliL X

in tule meaittime tise plants for ecdi Irr
have taeon lransplactted itligties ici fle
were te ultiniately occupy. Another crop
wotiid ho tai<en off tite îreîîciîd landi tnd
sipped ina on tlle sîuhble iii the spriîtg foll-
plants heîng .tlready on the greunci nicicli dr.
drougitt dring tise jplaitting %vouid be av '

ground bein"g comparai ivcly level andi belti by tbt
there weould bc less ribk ei tise plants bcrng biurni
a condition of affaîrs wtttci mut be reckosîed
country. Titere weîtiid ha lîtle danîger of"
daniagitig the plants, as insuimer titey %uîd
tlîem and in %vinrals Mien tise grass Nva.; cc%
snev, tise irces, at firut at any talc, ivouid be
snow aise. By andi hy, whin they gel aboie
lhey %wouid bc of size enoug-. te ret.iveraîy litî
tiaat miglit ha incurreci.

Once ebîablibhed,grovîut %%o' !d be miobi rapisi
is ycars lite plantations îs'otîcd bo as mi)-
lite dritttg snow %wuuld bc cauglit bV the
romain tîtere te gradually nieli %villa lthe litait
The grounci bcing then soft a plentifual suppyc<
wvould sink iet lite soif for the use of tule Ir-
falling ncedlcs, tee, and Forest mosses wvouild.
and rotai> large quatlties cf wsater. The bu
run off te the otside of the wvood ctnd ltelp go
grass un tite prairie ail round the plantation.
wuuldjusî be on a great scahle whtat is te be.
culeeand scrubby patcit in tite country, thtue
be retaîned tilt tise ground uua aoft entik.h,
TItis, indeed, sccms te be the trouble avili ibe
seni-arici regions of S. Alberta andi Assiniboï
ofmoisîurc falis in I'.z form of snow but tue '
il wile lite grotind is frozeat. It cannes enzt
and su ftnds lis vad> at hast int the rier, or
loi pools oit Ilte surEtce ta be dried up 1's 4z<
dayu cf rieat warni wcatiter.

And another effeci lthe afforcsîaîîon woutd ais:
bring -about. iForests, ;as tas svel knoan, üuIleu
front tce air, anul many additional spri
probabI) be forîtied around lthe wtoods, -a nras;
siderable importance visena peritaps for mîiles
avaiiabie fer tise catile except, may bc, a
tmpregnalcd lake.

Aujd yet. .nother bcnign influcnce migl t r
retention and stibseqtueit graduai cva.poratunnedf
qîtantities of waler un lite district wouid cause
of moisture in lthe aItnoslîejre and fossb-
increased raitîfali as a restait of that ; nd
inate the value of sud> a blessiitg te tlle surn-b
of lite wesî. Event tItis alerne wouid wvarranttîil
of titis or somte sud> ittoasure as I have bocre *
Tire experiment, if cenducted on a stifflicientsi
ltensive scale, wottid be a miagnificent one, aseý
lion weuidi bc weli worîty of the intellinc
prise tif the people of Canada.

I is net, ef course, intendeci 11mb tii; pa
indicate iii any arbitrary fashion thte course to
in titis malter. Il is situply intended te druw
whab is feit te be a reai neeci in the ceuntr> a,
out briefly tite genacrai fines in whîicit it mav he
sucit schemne uvihi bc of inAnibe beneftt, and in
foi -,t deparncnt of Canada the partial ai[
titis section> cf lthe Northt.West in somethtng
inanner indicalied wili deserve a most %wortiiy
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A MAMMOTH LEATHER BELT.

The illustration on this page represents the

largest leather beit ever made in Canada. It was

manufactured by Messrs. Sadier & H-aworth, of

Montreal and Toronto, for the Ogilvie Milling

Company, of Winnipeg, Man. Its dimensions

are: Width, 72 inches ; length, i 15 inches ; thick-

ness, 3 PIY ; while its total weight is 2,270 lbs.

The same firm recently furnished two 48 inch 3
ply beits for the Standard Electric Company of

Montreal, a 38 inch beit for the London Electric

Light Company, and several wide 3 ply beits for

saw milis.

THE GIRCULAR SAW.
By E. H. NEW TON.

As rcqucsted, 1 wiii contribute a fcw lines to your

valuabie paper, and trust that some of your many readers

rnay be benefittcd thereby. 1 wiii confine my thoughts

for the prescrnt to the circular saw, and 1 arn sure there

can be no subject on which cnlightenment is more needed

an up-to-date shingle maker. The latter said he con-

sidered bis experience was worth more money than the mil

owner offéed bim, but the miii owner poiiîeiy informed

him tiiat experience or knowiedgc was of no account in

his miii, as, his men miist do as hie told thcm. It is need-

Iess for me to say that the miii owner was nlot a practical

man himscif. Again, I have askcd sawyers and filers

wby tbey did not try to acquire more knowiedge and be

more up-to-date, and they say it don't pay, as miii men

arc content with things as thcy are and refuse to ernploy

a man who asks pay for his knowledge. Well, we find

that these men, who do not wish to become informcd

because their employers wouid discharge tbem if thcy

did, are not often found in the best milis, and not aiways

in the smalier milis, yet here is wbere we find them too

often ; and to corne back dloser to my subject, 1 find tliat

these are the milis whcre nearly ail the bad saws are to

be found.
The writer lias been caiied upon rnany times where

saws had rcfused to work and has sometirnes found five

or six conderncd saws hanging up in the miii. I have

actuaily found sawyers running their favorite saws whcn

tbev wouid spiit the board off before tbey got within six

inches of the end, and the saw wouid spring away from

THE LARGEST LEATHER BELT EvER MADE IN CANADA.-FROM THE FACTORV 0F SADLER & HAWORTrH.

at the present day. 0f course, in these lines you wiii

understand that 1 amn speaking more particuiariy to those

engaged in the trade who secîn te be content witli bring-

ing up the rear. Their mette is "l others may lead, but

I wili foiiow."
In ibis age of keen competition, no man necd expect

to succeed witbout cconomy. By economy I do not

nîcan tbat labor need be cut down or precedence given,

to inexperience. My idea of truc econoîny, in vicw of

our iimitcd forest reserves, is tb cmploy the best labor,

manufacture tbe bcst lumber and command the best

prices. It is a depiorabie fact that in rnany of our fourth

rate milis, whcrc inexperience is the prime factor, the

annoying deiays, with their incidentai expenses, the refuse

humer or dump, and the culi lumber pile wbere ail prier-

ly rnanufactured lumnber is consigned, carnies away the

couire profit and 100 oftcn more than the profit. Vet

these miii men arc satisfied to stay in the old rut and sec

others in ibe samne trade pass tbem by and leave thern te

wrestie witb tlîeir difficulties. The majority of tiiese

men are responsible for their own trouble. Tbey place

no value on experience or knowledgc, and therefore dis-

courage any man with higher aspirations than their own.

The writer once hgard a miii owner trviutg te engage

the log an inch at the top. 1 have found these saws
iined tbree inches into the carniage sixteen feet from saw.

1 have found tbese saws witb a 2ý/ inch bole on a 2

incb arbor, without any bushing or ring in thcm, and

consequcntly frorn ý/ te 3./ of an inch oui of round. 1

have found men sawing frozcn timber witb these saws

and brcaking the tcetb out because the saw was not

round, and the long tceth wcrc doing aIl the work. I

have found sawycrs who paid no attention to iining up

the carniage and track. 1 have scen sawyerg running

saws with ý4 of an inch end play in their arbor. 1 have

seen men try to iead their saw first in, then out, then in

again with the file, and file away ail iheir swaged point in

three filings. I have seen an inscrted tootbed saw con-

demned and taken off, couid not be run ;I cxarnined the

saw and found il bot in the centre and frost in the rest of

the biade, examincd arbor and found the box ncxt the

saw had not been ouled and was burning bot. 1 ordcrcd

it to be cooicd off and ouled and tbe frost taken out of it,
then put back on. Tbis was donc, and the saw workcd

as weii as it had ever donc. I have occasionaliy found

ail these troubles in une miii, and 1 aimosi invariably

find the saw manufacturer biamed for it, and right here

Imust say that ninetçep times out of twenty this is

wiiling t0 pay for a better ciass of labor, men wouid
begin to educate thcmseives in this as weii as in any

other caliing, and it wouid not be long before we wouid
find a more efficient class of men. The employer, in-
stcad of losing money, wouid just begin to make il, be-
cause what bie now loses through waste and bad manu-

facturing, ioss of time and various losqes through neglect
and incompetence, would more than pay the différence in

wages, to say nothing about him holding a reputation in

the market, wbicb is always worth considerable.
I arn sure circular saw manufacturers wouid walcomne

ibis change, for then tbey would reccive lcss of the

ignorant man's biarne.

It is reported that the saw mili plant of Eddy Bros. &

Company, at Saginaw, Mich., wiii be rcmoved to the

Georgian Bay district after thc close of the forthcoming
sawing season.

In tbe Review of Reviews for April the new phases of

the situation in South Africa are editorally discussed,
wbilc the departrncnt of IlLeading Articles of the Month "

summarize various points of view relative te the war and
ils probable outcome.

APRIL, 1900

wrong, and even the twenticth time 1 do nlot believe, if

]aal the tacts were known, that any blaîne could be attach-

cdi to the manufacturers. I have had years of experience

with these se cailed Ilbalky saws," and have neyer

found but one instance where I could reaily biame the

manufacturers, and that was in the tempering.
Then, in the matter of harnrnring saws ;the day is

now at hand when any sawyer and filer, if bie would

excel in his profession, must acquire a knowledge of saw

hammering, and this is work that should nlot bc taken

out of the miii. The old practice of sending saws te the

shops or, as is often donc, to their respective makers te

be bammered is a practice to be discouraged. We

want educated men right in the mills to do this work,

and men thus quaiified nced not be compelied to work

on the rear, but can find plcnty of work at good wages

with men who lead in the business. The writcr knows

of seven vacancies at the present time for competent

men. One very wcalthy oid gentleman whose acquaint-

ance I arn vcry happy to have made, asked me if 1 knew

of any one 1 cou!d rccommcnd to him t0 superintcnd a

smaii miii, a good practicai man. 1 was unabie to even
suggest one.

It seems to me that if miii men would demnand and be
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AN ONTARIO FOREST RESERVE.

THE Ontario Government bas set apart a forest

reserve of two million acres, or tbree thousand
square miles, in the territory surrounding lakes

Temagaming and Lady Evelyn, north of Lake

Nipissing. The district chosen comprises one of

the finest lots of timber in the province, consisting

of a virgin forest of white and red pine, which wiii

be permanentiy withdrawn 1 rom agricultu ral settle-

ment. Additionai fire rangers will be appointed
to secure protection from fire, wbicb might other-

wise be a source of considerable danger, as it is

expected that the reserve will become a sports-

men 's paradise. When the timber is of sufficient

size, licenses for cutting wiil be granted, but oniy

under conditions wbich wiil provide for the natur-
ai reproduction of tbe pine.

It bas also comne to our knowledge that a re-

serve ot forty-five tbousand acres bas been set

apart by the Government in the township of Sib-

iey, about forty miles east of Port Arthur, on

Lake Superior. This land was burnt over about
tbirty years ago and is now producing a good

crop of pine and spruce.

The broad policy of preserving and perpetuat-

ing our forest weaitb wbicb bas been adapted by

the Ontario Government will be a great blessing

to future generations. This principie of conserva-

tion bas been adopted sufficientiy early to at ieast
ensure a moderate timber supply for aIl time

to corne, and with continued careful busbanding
there need be littie fear of the entire destruction

of our pine timber. May the same poiicy be

adopted in respect to our hardwood supply.

THE SQUARE TIMBER TRADE.

IT is flot a cause of regret that the square tim-

ber trade of Canada is gradualiy passing into

bistory. Wbile in 1864 the exports of square

timber were twenty million cubic feet, last year

four million feet represented the total quantity ex-

ported. This is as it shou!d be. The aim of

every Canadian shouid be to build up the manu-

facturing industries of tbis country, and it is only

by manufacturing tbe raw materiai as far as is

expedient that this can be done.
Loaking at the question from ail sides, we can-

not conceive of any loss, eitlier financial or indus-

trial, that has resulted from the iessened exports

of square timber. The iogs wbich beretofore
wouid bave been made into square timber are now
furnisbing tbe raw material for our saw milîs,
and tbrougb themr ail otber woodworking indus-

tries. It may be that the farmer, from whom many

of our hardwood milis obtain their suppiy ofilogs,
wiil view with some alarm tbese changed condi-

tions, but a littie consideration will sbow that bis

fears are based upon erroreous ideas. Indeed,
tbe farmer is almost certain to realize more for

bis iogs by selling them to be mnanufactured into

lumber than he wouid if sold for timber, to say
notbing of the benefits that accrue to the

country at large by the building up*of manufac-
turingindustries.

In tbe past the farmer bas been misied to some
extent by the seemingiy fancy prices offered by
square timber jobbers. Not being familiar witb
timber measurements, tbe Carmer is prone to ac-

cept, witbout investigation, the prices whicb
wouid seem to offerbim the greatest returns. Ini

many instances these prices bave been an

hullucination. The square timber jobber selects

oniy the largest and best iogs ; these are hewn

down until square, with a consequent loss of

timber, for wbicb tbe farmer is flot paid. The
miii owner, on the other hand, takes but one slab

off the log and pays for tbe remainder. The next
board on each side of the log will, of course, be

a rough edge board, and a portion of each log,
probably equal to two boards, wiil be converted
into sawdust by the action of tbe saw, but there
will still remain a gain of about two boards over

the quantity which the square timber jobber will
take. Another advantage in selling ta the milI

owner is that he wiii purchase logs even as smail

as six incbes in diameter. The square timber

operator rareiy accepts a log iess than 14
incbes in diameter. The milI owvner is then asked
to corne to tbe relief of the Carmer and purcbase
the small logs, notwithstanding that, as is gener-

ally admitted, the wide lumber is ta a large extent

the manufacturer's cbief source of profit. Is tbis

fairP
Let us take for example a 109 30 feet in lengtb

and 2o incbes in diameter. Sucb a log would

make 38 cubic feet of square timber, equal

to 456 superficial feet board measure. Tbis

samne log, according to Doyie 's rule, wouid give

480 superficial feet, sbowing a gain in favor of
tbe* latter *of 24 feet board measure. Experience

bas sbown that the board measurement of large

logs is about thirteen times greater titan the act-
ual cubical contents of the square timber ; hence,
to give tbe farmer an equal revenue, the square
timber operator sbould pay thirteen times as mucit
for one thousand cubic feet of timber as tbe miii
owner pays for one thousand superficial feet board
measure. At the present time elm logs are be-
ing purchased by miii owners at eleven dollars
per thousand feet B. M., tbe correspond ing quo-
tation for one tbousand cubic feet thus being one
bundred and forty-tbree dollars. This price,
in our opinion, is rareiy paid by square timber
operators.

Further, consideration is due the lumber manu-
facturers of tbis country, on tbe ground tbat tbey
are large employers of labor, with capital invested,
and striving ta promote the interests of the com-
munity in wbicb tbey live. If not accorded due
consideration, the natural result will be the pur-
chase af timber limits outright, which action wili
in many instances carry with it the remoral of
saw miliing establishments to otber localities.

The foregoing remaries are intended to show
tbat, viewing tbe question from a national stand-
point, the decadence of the square timber trade
is after ail but a boon ta the country. lt means
better returns to the owners of timber, an increase
in our manufacturing industries, and employment
for the working man.

THE TRANSPORTATION QU ESTION.

THE lumbermen af Western Canada are watch-
ing with mucit interest the steps that are being
taken ta imprave tbe facilities for sbipping their
products ta tbe eastern seaboard. It is indeed
gratitying that a fourteen foot waterway bas now

practically been completed an the St. Lawrence
ta Montreal and Quebec. Vesseis carrying one
million feet of lumber, and over, may now ioad
at upper lake ports and -go direct via the St.
Lawrence ta Montreal and Quebec. It is prob-
able that in the near future mucit commerce
which now goes via New York ta Europe will
hereafter ga by wvay af Montreal.

Anotber essential requirement in tbe interests
of Canadian sbipping is that the present insurance
discrimination against the St. Lawrence route
sbouid be removed. The rates cbarged by the
underwriters are most unfair, the discrimination
virtually giving a monopoiy af tbe shipping trade
ta tbe ports of the Eastern States. We note
witb pleasure the efforts tbat are being made by
Hon. R. R. Dobeli ta bave sucit steps taken by
the Dominion Government as wiii restore the
character that the Dominion of Canada possesed
years ago in reference ta tbe care exercised in
ioading sbips. He bopes ta bave a bill intro-

dt4ced in Parliament deaiing cbiefiy with deck
ioads from the St. Lawrence and Lower Provinces,
and providing tbat ail deck loads be surveyed.
The impression seems ta prevail that the dis-
criminatory action taken by the Llayds in respect
ta insurauce is due in a great measure to lasses
on deck loads. On tbe other hand, a statement
bas been publisbed showing that the deck iaad
lasses an vesseis from St. John have been ai-
most nil for two or three years past. The in-
formation is also given that Messrs. Thompsan
& Company, steamsbip owners, report that out
af 6,5oa standards sbipped on deck in two years,
the oniy loss encauntered was 48 standards.

The opinion of the sbipping interests seem ta
be in favor of allowing deck loads in the winter
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the height of six feet, instead of three feet as at
present. It is claimed that this would add to
the safety of the steamers and benefit tbe
shipping trade generally, and that if compulsory
surveying of deck loads should be adopted, tbe
advantages would more than compensate for the
cost of surveying.

It is hoped that the Dominion Government
will pass such legislation as will aid as far as
possible the shipping trade ot Canada, otherwise
the large amounts that are being expended in
improving our canaIs wiIl be of little avail.

ORGANIZATION IN FAVOR.
IN some respects the publishers of the CANADA

LUMBERMAN feel encouraged at the reception
which has been given the movement to bring
about the formation of an association to protect
the interests of the hardwood lumbermeil of
Ontario. Within the past înonth thirty-six
manufacturers or dealers have returned the blank
forms printed in our March issue and signified
their sympathy with the movement, and with one
or two exceptions expressed their willingness to
attend a meeting for organization purposes.
This number is quite as great as could reason-
ably be expected. The correspondence received
bearing upon the subject indicates that the feel-
ing in favor of an association is quite general,
and that the benefits to be derived therefrom are
recognized by the tradte. Likewvise it demnon-
strates that, while admitting the advantages of
an association, some of the most active and
energetic members of the trade hesitate to take
the initiatory steps lest they should flot receive
that support necessary to effect successful or-
ganization. Assured of due support from the
trade generally, we believe that such action
would be taken as would resuit in the formation
of a strong and usetul association.

The opinions of hardwood manufacturers and
dealers which we publish on this page will, it is
hoped, tend to remove any lack of confidence
that may exist as to the final outcome of an as-
sociated movement, and at the same time furnish
suggestions as to the direction in which an or-

ganization should labor. Perhaps the first
thought which will occur to the reader is the
strongly expressed desire for uniform inspection
rules. This is a necessity which is admitted by
bath dealers and manufacturers. The dealer no
doubt suffers equally with the manufacturer,' and

particularly in cimes of brisk demand and short-
age of stock. The movement for a standard

system of inspection is steadily growing, and
must eventually he adopted in Canada as well as

elsewvhere.
To obtain the best results for an association,

it shoulci be strictly provincial in character and
know no local boundaries or dividing lines. The

hardwood interests of Eastern Ontario and the
Ottawa Valley should be proportionately as well

represented as those of Western Ontario, where,
of course, the manufacture of hardwood lumber
is more extensive.

We have in our possession a copy of the con-
stitution and by-laws of the North-Western

Ontario Lumbermen's and Sawmillers' Associa-
tion, an organizatiofi composedof personsengaged

in the manufacture of hardvood lumber, chair

stock, etc., which existed in the year 1889. This

association is not now in existence, but the fact

that it dld exist is in ;tself evidence that there is
ample work to be donc by an association framed
on lines similar but more comprehensive in
character.

It is our earnest hope that an organization
meeting shahl be convened without delay.

UNITED STATES IMIPORTS 0F LUMBER.
OFFICIAL figures issued by the Treasury De-

partment show that the United States imported
in i8qq boards, planks, etc., to the value of
$7,o05,îoi. The importations from Canada were
673,622,000 feet, valued at $6,990,175, against

348,876,000 feet, valued at $3,464,718, inl 1898,
and 674,85 1,000 feet, valued at $6,759,376, in

1897. It will thus be seen that the importations
of lumber by the United States last year were
almost as great in feet and considerably greater
in value than in 1897, during more than haîf of
which year lumber was on the free list and there
were heavy importations in anticipation of the
imposition of the duty. The shingles imported
by the United States Iast year were 545,484-
ooo, valued at $999,862, against a valuation

Of $830,298 in 1898 and $414,222 inl 1897.

OPINIONS REGARDING A HARDWOOD
ASSOCIATION.

T. A. PIcKARD, Owen Sound : I have always felt that
the interest of the major part of the Ontario Lumnbermen's
Association and those of the hardwood manufacturers
were not in common in so far as association work is con-
cerned.

MoHa & RYAN. Killaloe Station: We think anytbing
that brings together people whose interests are identical
must be of benefit to the parities interested. Such an
association would enable us to fix a seliing price and also
guard against overproduction. We would suggesî that
if a meeting is called in Toronto, an effort be made to
obtain cheaper railway lares for those wishing te attend,
as travelling expenses would be quite an item for persons
living in the eastern part of the province.

S. H. JAcoBs, Huntsville In unity there is strength is
my consideration.

J. P. NEWMAN, Wiarton: I amn in favor of an associa-
tion of Ibis kind and would join il.

J. T. ScHELL, Alexandria : I would join the assoLiation.
Would suggest for new gradîng rules the following : Ten
inches and up long, five inches and over wide, clear, for
first quality ; clear one side, sound other side, for second
quality ; comnmon, third quality ; culls, fourth quality.
Do away with firsts and seconds.

R. F. HOUSTON, Tweed : We are in favor of an associa-
tion.

0. FISHER & SON, Paisley: Very important to adopt
standard rules for measuring lumber and legs.

J. W. COLLINS, Toronto: Would suggest that the asso-
ciation take steps to force the railways in Canada te lower
their freight rates. There are a number of ruIes that the
raiiways bave, incliîding the weighing of cars, which
are detrimenlal t0 shippers of lumber.

JAS. McKENZIE, Morrisburg: Get full information in
regard to sizes, ruling prices, best manner of manufactur-
ing, etc., for the British trade, for presenlation aI the
meeting.

CARL ZEIDLER, Toronto: It will bea good thing aIl round,
as the buyer and the milîman wlvI get justice if a mode of
inspection is agreed upon, and ail will be treated alîke.

J. D. SHIER, Bracebridge : Suggest that the association
meet in Orillia, as most of the manufacturers of hardwood
lumber lie north, and Orillia would be very central.

J. M. BIRD, Bracebridge: Meeting should be called be-
fore 15 th ofApril, as milis wiIl be starting about that time,
which is the busiest timne of the year.

E. SYKES, Lady Bank : Il will be better both for middle-
men and manufacturers to have standard inspection rules
to go by, and there should also be adopted rules for scal-
ing bardwood legs.

JOHN NIcHOL, Queensboro : TI.e adoption of uniformn
mules of inspection and the secuming of better freight rates
are the two essential things we should strive for. I
believe that to form an association is the besî way to
bring about tbese ends.

R. McLEOD, manager London Lumber Co., Lo'ndon:
1 am in favor of a uniform inspection for hamdwood
lumber, samne inspection te govemn when selling.

J. K. GoETZ, Dasbwood: I am of the opinion that unifom
mules of inspection should be adopted for bardwood lum-
ber as well"as for anyîhinig else, and the sooner the better.

THE KNIGHT Bitos. Co., Burks Falls : Uniform specifi-
cations for grading are much needed.

CHAS. E. PAGET, Trout Creek: I would very much like
te see an association of t bis kind formed, and that too be-
fore long, so Ihat we may give it a good trial this season.

WALTER FRENCH, Waterford : I arn of the opinion that a
majority of the manufacturers are not laregly enough en-
gaged in that line to warrant them in incurring the neces-
sary expense and loss of lime to make the association a
success.

R. B. WILKES, Brantford : A good idea; would be worth
many limes the fee in the mutual benefit and information
which would ensue.

STEELE & GIBSON, Humberstone : We are of the opinion
th4t the forming of an association of hardwood manufac-
urers wouîd be a greal benefit, as well as the establishing
of rules of inspection similiar te the American Hamdwood
Association.

W. C. QUICKFALL, Glen Allen : I arn also engaged in
the cooperage business, and would suggest that cooper-
age manufacturers be încluded.

GEORGE F. WEBSTER, Creemore : This movement bas
not started in lime t0 obtain results for ibis season's trade.

WILLIAM BURKE, Trout Creek : Wouîd very much like
te see uniformn system of gmading adopted by aIl the miii
men.

J.H. LAVALLEE, manager Orillia Export Lumber Co.:
Meeting sbould be called early, before the spring work
comes on.

R. G. CANNING, Lucille: I think an association would
be very beneficial to the trade.

W. H. JOHNSTON, Pefferlaw : It would be well te hold
a meeting for organization as soon as possible, in order
to bave tbe association of service for this season's cul. I
tbink il is now lime when manufaclurers of hamdwoods
formed an association of some kitid, at tbe meetings of
wbicb questions of common interesl, sucb as inspection
rules and railway rates, would be discuçsed.

In addition te the above the foîlowing persons bave in-
limaled their willingness te assist in the formation of an
association; J. E. Murphy, Hepworth Station ; W. W.
Keighley, Patent Clotbboard Co., Parry Sound; O. G.
Anderson, Anderson Furniture Co., Woodstock ; McKee
Machinery & Lumber Co., Ottawa; W. P. Widdifield,
Siloam; S. I. Wilson Lumber Co., Toronto; Keenan
Bros., Owen Sound ; Geo. Thomson, Goderîch.

SUGGESTION FOR BELT LACING.
Editor CANADA LuMBKRMAN:

DEAR SIR,-In your monlbly for March I notice an idea in
beltlîacing. I îried il a few years ago, but found thal when a
bell required te be shortened il caused a lot of lost lime getling
the wire unlaced or cul, so I " bumped " up against the
double lath lie and found il much better, laced as follows

The lacing can be made any length in a few minutes, and wiîb
one cul of a sharp knife il is easily removed. For beavy beits
I use double and sometimes treble lie. By placing the ends
together, sharpening thern witb a knife, and sewing tbem witb
one slrand of the lath lie, niakes the end very stiff I can
vouch for ils cbeapnes-, and lasting power.

vours îruly,-
1ExcitLSIOR."
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CULTIVATION 0F FORESTRY.
THE annual report of the Clerk of

Forestry of Ontario for 189diffuses
much information bearing upon the
important subject of tree culture.
The preliminary remarks relate to
the application of forestry methods
by farmers. This is followed by an
outline of the circumstances which
led to the adoption by the Ontario
Government of the Foresty Reserves
Act. The immediate aim of
the Commissioner of Crown Lands
in proposing this Act was the re-
clamation ot waste areas of Crown
lands that had been burnt over
after lumbering and were unsuited
for settlement. The Crown lands
agent at Plevna, in the township of
Clarendon, having reported the
presence of a large tract of burned
over, unsettled land on which a
fine crop of young trtees was grow-
ing, Mr. Thomas Southworth, the
Clerk of Forestry, was instructed
to make a special report upon the
territory.

Mr. Southworth visited the town-
ships of Abinger, Miller, Barrie
and Clarendon. The early opera-
tions in these townships were con-
fined to taking out only the choicest
and largest pine for square timber.
This leit a large quantity of debris
in the woods, which almost invari-
ably caused a forest fire. Now,
years after the fires, the forest of
dead pine stands so thick as to YOUNG

convey the idea of a great hop yard,
and this effect is enhanced by the
young green forest which conceals the bottom of
the dead pines. The lumber industry in the dis-
trict is now a thing of the past, but throughout
the whole four townships where it is not plough-
ed, Mr. Southworth found a very vigorous
growth of young timber. In the younger stages
of this forest, poplar and birch, white and yellow,
predominates ; but where it is of larger growth,
say twenty years, the white pine disputes with
these trees for first place and in many instances
is the most numerous. As pines and spruces
grow only from seed deciduous trees get a start of
the conifers. This fact, together with the more

FOREST IN WHICH PINE HAs KILLED OUT THE HARDWOODS, AND IN WHICH NATURAL PRU.NING,-CAUSED

BY SHADE, 15 TAKING PLACE.

general distribution of the seed of poplars and
birches, causes the young forest for the first few
years to be largely composed of deciduous trees.
The latter, however, are eventually killed out to
a large extent by the more hardy pines, which
grow more vigorously after this is accomplished.
This will be seen by reference to the accompany-
ing illustrations of a young torest in which pine
bas killed out the hardwoods.

Mr. Southworth found that the stand of young
pine was heavy, 6oo trees to the acre being flot
unusual, and 400 pines to the acre being a fair
average. On two sample acres in the townships of

YOUNG FOREST 0F RED AND WHITE GROWN (Je PINEs AFTItI FIRE H.AD DESTROVRO TUE~ ORIGINAL1 GROWrii.

Clarendon and Abinger careful calculation showed
the stand of young timber to be as follows :

Lot No. i.
White Pine ......... 432
Poplar ... ......... 408
Bircb .......... ... 208
White Cedar ....... î6o
SPrnce ............. 32
Tamarac .......... 1
Red Pine ............ 8

Total ...... .. i, z64

Lot NO. 2

White Pine ........ 440
Poplar ............ 83z
Bireh ...... ....... 216
Hard Maple ......... 40
Wiliow ............. 40
Spruce ............. 24
Tamnarac ........... 16
Balsamn fir .......... 24

Total .......... 1,632

The pines throughout the district, he states,
are making rapid growth. Four young
trees gave the tollowing measurements:

No. Height. Diameter. Annual Rings.
I 22 feet 4!/2 inches 13
2 30 ' 6 ~ 16

3 22 " 33 10

4 25 5 1
These trees were only average ones

for their particular.local ity, but are
above the average in rapidity of growth
for the whole area. They are increas-
ing in diameter at the rate of an inch
in 2.68 years, whereas the estimate of
the Forestry Commission for the whole
province was an inch in five years.

Mr. Southworth states that fifty
years from now, under present condi-
tions, it is fair to assume that only 200
of the 400 to 6oo pines per acre now
standing will stili be growing, and it is
not guess work to estimate that if
fires can be kept out for fit ty years
longer much of this land will carry a
crop of pine that will yield 50,000 feet
board measure to the acre. This is
not an extravagant estimate when it is
considered that it is peculiarly a pine
district, also that two years ago there
was cul on the Rathbun Company's
limit in this saine section of the province
100,000 feet of pine to the acre, over a
tract of land io acres in extent through
wvhich a tornada had swept.

The value of this land for timber
purposes is next considered. The value
of the standling timbçr fifty years from
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now, it is estimated, will flot be less than* $5
per thouwtand feet board measure, and at
So,ooo feet to the acre this would represent
$250 as the value of the standing timber per
acre at that time. The sum required to pro-
duce this amount in fifty years, compounded
at 3 per cent., is $57.03, which represents the
present value ot the otherwise worthless land.
Applying this to a territory of, say 8o,ooo acres,
twould show, provided it was ail equally well
imbered, a cash value fifty years from now of
20,000,000. The territory is not ail equally

well wooded, but the greater part of il is fully
up to the above standard, and it would be reason-
able to assume the cash value of such a tract at
at Ieast $io,ooo,ooo fifty years from now. It
is pointed out that the government of Saxony
realizes a net incarme from the state- forests of
$4.3o an acre yearly, and this with a very ela-
borate and costly forest administration. The
cost of the management of such a tract to the
government of~ Ontario would be comparatively
small.

The territory set apart in accordance wvith the
recommiendation of Mr. Southworth includes the
following .24,500 acres in Abinger township;,
27,500 acres in Miller township ; i6,ooo acres in
Barrie township ; and i 1,000 acres in Clarendon
township; making a block of 8o,ooo acres in ail.

The forestry report under review contains a
Most complete history of the crown timber regu-
lations from the date of the French regime to the
present time. The preparation of this must have
entailed a vast amounit of labor and research, and
it should prove valuable as a work of reference.
In next issue we may refer at greater length to
this portion of the report.

NOTES FROM THE EASTERN PROVINCES.
(Correspondence of the CANADA LUMBERMAN.)

Price Bras. & Company, of Quebec, are the largest
lumber operators in the province of Quebec, having
saw nills in ail the principal lumbering districts. At
A- Ài they have a water power gang and circular saw

.1, with a capacity of seven million feet in the season,
and in connection have a number of shingie machines for
sawing cedar shingles. The spruce froni this miii is
principaiiy shipped fromi Dalhousie, N.B., and the higher
grades of shingles go to the American markets via Inter-
colonial Raiiway and connections. They do flot expect
to have a full stock of spruce for this miii this season.
At St. Octave they have a very fine steam power saw
miii, circular, gang and resawing machines. Their esti-
mated cut for ihis mill this season is one hundred and
fifty thousand logs. The sawn lumber is loaded direct
into vessels laying off in the St. Lawrence about haîf a
mile, lighters being uspd for the purpose. At Matane,
abotut forty miles further down the St. Lawrence, they
have another large saw miii with about the same capa-
city as the St. Octave miii. The firmn are building a
large saw miii at Rimouski.

King Bros. have a very fine steaoe power saw and
shingie miii at Cedar Hall, Que., circular saw, with other
necessary machinery and four Dunbar shingie machines.
Their intention is to get about one hundred and fifty
ihousand logs forlihis season's cut.

Wm. Wallace is putting a circular saw miii in his
shingle miii at Cedar Hall, and expects ta saw about one
million feet of deals.

A. Lauzier and Coutere Bros. each have have circuilar
saw miuis, with shingie machines attached, at Cedar Hall.

Herman Cayouette & Co., have a shingle mini at
Ainqui. John Fenderson & Co., Sayabec, Que., have a
large saw and shingle miii and expect to saw about five
million feet of spruce deals, etc. They wili run ten
shingle machines in connection. The firm aiso have îwo
winter shingle nis which have been ruuning ail winter.
N. Bouiay and N. Cayouette & Company each have
smail milîs in this vicinity. F. R. Morneauit & Company,
Sayabec, have a saw and shingle miii which they run in
the summer and a shingie miii which they run in the
winier.

The Rimouski Lnmber Company, of Rimouski, Que.,
have a water power saw and shingle muli, circular saw
and seven shingle machines. They expect to stock from

forty to fifty thousand spruce logs, besides enough
cedar to keep their shingle machines fuily empioyed
during the season.

Compagnie Bic, Bic, Que., joseph Lavoie, manager,
have a circular and gang saw miii and wiii get about
fifty thousand logs for their season's eut. Thomas Label,
St. Luce, has a shingle miii sawing winter and summer.
George St. Pierre & Co., River Du Loup, bas four milîs,
the one at St. Honore being a circular saw with saine
shingle machines ; the others being sîingie milîs only.
jas. Hayes & Co. run a shingle miii at Notre Dame Du
Lac, and are extending their operations.

Donald Fraser & Sons have the largcst miii in northern
New Brunswick, at Cabano, erected during the past year.
They expect ta saw their cut of logs fron the Touladi
river, which amounts ta about tweaty-two million feet of
spruce and pine and six million feet of cedar. The miii is
equipped with ail the iatest appliances for handiing
lumber economicaliy, and is convenientiy situated aiong-
side the Temniscouata Lake. The sawn lumber and
shingles can be ioaded on the cars of the Temiscouata
Railway without touchîng ground, if needed. During the
building of the miii the raîiroad ccmpany laid their tracks
through the null and ran the cars, ioaded with the heavy
machiner>', so that the heavy engine, boilers, gangs, etc.,
couid be placed on their foundations at the least possible
cost of tume and labor. It is impossible for a person with.
his eyesight--even if his digestion is not tîp to the
standard-to pass through this section of country without
being wonderfully impressed with the beautiful natural
scener>', especialiy during the months from May to
September. The lake is about twenty miles long, with
an average width of about two and a haif miles. Cabano,
or, as the raiiway station there is called, Fort Ingails, is
about midway the length of the lake. From there north
the lake is nearly due north and south. and fromn Cabano
down is about south-east, thus making rather an abrupt
bend, giving one the idea of a large river. The land
rises very abrupt>', in sorne places ta mouintains. Severai
streams enter the lake, down which large quantities of
logs have been driven for nan>' years past. At St. Rose,
the lower end of the lake, the Madawaska river connecta
with the St. John River at Edmundston, about twenty-five
miles distant. A fibh, cailed the Touladi, is caught in the
lake. They weigh from ten to twenty pounds and are
prized very nuch for the sport they give and also for their
fine fiavor.

The Temniscouata Raiiway, running fron Rà er du Loup
t0 Connors, on the St. John river, is openîng tip this
section of country, and la weli patronized b>' suminer
tourists who wvant to get away for a few weeks in the hot
season and have a change of scenery and saime sport-
fishing, etc. Moose and deer are plentîful, and after the
i5 th of September there is a great rush of the knowing
ones to this section.

James Murchie & Sons carry on an extensive lumber and
shingie business at Edmundston. They wiil saw about
four million feet af spruce and run seven shingle machines
during the sumner. They aiso have a shingie miii at
Cabano. Felix Hebert, Edmundaton, runs the Hotel
Hebert, populariy kiown as the "Sportsman's Paradise."
The geniai Feuix wilexpiain ta the amateur spobtsmanjust
where he can get a bear, a moose, or a deer, if he carnies
a gun ; or, if a rad, where the best fishing can be had,
and besides wili tell him some gond stories of his own
prowess.

At Clair Station the Kennedy Island Lumber Co. oper-
ate a large shingle and saw Miil, their principal business
being shingles. The>' wiii saw about a million feet of
spruce and ruin five shingie machines this season. Mr.
Thos. Crockett is the manager, and he is aiso manager of
the Temiscouata Railway, his headquarters being at River
Du Loup. Mr. Crockett does an immense business in
cedar railway sieepers, supplying the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, Portiand-Montreal Division, besides exporting large-
1>' to the United States. J. J. Wheelock bought the miii
property of the late Robert Connors at Connors' Station,
and operates five machines there and aiso does an
extensive business acroas the river in the State of Maine.
The late Robert Connors built a very fine hotel at
Connors' Station, furnished to suit the most fastidîous, and
being at the time, and is yet, much in advance of what
one expecta to find so far away from what is generaîiy
termed civîlization. Ail the big game hunters generaily
make this hotel their headquarters for a few weeks during
the open season, en.ioying as much their comfortabie sur-

roundings, possibly, as their quest for gane. Mr. J. W.
McBrearty, thepiroprietor, is a thorough sportsman as
weii as a perfect host, and the assurance is hereby given
that only death or poverty wiii keep one from repeatîng
the trip. There are also several atnaller milîs along the
uine of the Temiscouata Railway, the eut of which is
shipped to the United States market by this road via River
Du Loup & I. C. R. and connecting roads. James Burgess
& Sons, Grand Fais, have a saw and shingle mili on
Little river, a few rods fi-en the Grand Fails, on the St.
John river. They will saw about a million feet ofspruce
and run two shingle machines.

The Stevens Lumber Co. have a larger saw and shingie
miii at Salmon river, ten miles below Grand Falls. The>'
saw about two million feet of apruce, and run eight
shingle machines. They aiso have a large mili on the
Aroostook river, in the state of Maine.

F. H. Hale, M. P., is building'a large miii at Piaster
Rock, on the Tobique river. He wili put in tweive
shîngle machines at firat and other machinery wilI be
added.

C. R. Lockhart & Son, Bristol, have a water power
saw mili. They will saw about three quarters of a
million feet of spruce, hemiock and hardwood. A. H.
Sawyer, Hartland, ivili saw about four million feet of
apruce, principally for the Arnerican market. Robt. Mc-
Elroy, Gratton, will saw during the winter and spring
about a haîf million feet, mostly custom lumber. R. A.
Estey, Fredericton, will saw about four million feet of
sprtîce and run four shingle machines this year. Haie &
Murchie, Fredericton, will saw from seven to eight
million feet at the Victoria milis this season. George W.
Upham, Fredericton, expects to saw three million feet.
C. F. McKendrick is fitting up the oid Robinson miii, five
miles below Fredericton, on the opposite side of the
river, and will saw from three t0 four million feet. John
A. Morrison, Fredericton, has the largest shingle miii in
the Maritime provinces, if not in Canada. He operates
sixteen machines exclusively, sawing high grade cedar
shingies. Hiiyard Bras., of St. John, buiit a steam saw
miii at Rusagornis and intend doing a large business.
Donald Fraser & Sons have a large steamn-power saw
and shingle miii at Fredericton-gang, circular and
shingle machines. The>' also have box-making machiner>'
and do a large business in this uine. The>' will saw about
eight million feet of apruce, besides a large qantity of
shingles, claphoards and lath. The Alexander Gibson
Manufactuning Co. wili manufacture about their usuai
quantity of lumber and shingles this season. The>' aiso
have a large miii at Blackville, on the Miranichi river.

W. j. P.

CANADA'S COMMCIAL AGENTS.
FOLLOWING iS the officiai list of Canada's Com-

mercial Agents in Great Britain, British possessions and
foreigni countries:

J. S. Larke, Sydney, N.S.W., agent for Australasia.
G. Eustace Burke, Kingston, Jamaica, agent for

Jamaica.
Robert Bryson, St. John, Antigua, agent for Antigua,

Montserrat and Dorninica.
S. L. Horsford, St. Kitts, agent for St. Kitts, Nevis and

Virgin Islands.
Edgar Tripp, Port of Spain, Trinidad, agent for Trini-

dad and Tobago.
C. E. Sontum, Christiania, Norway, agent for Sweden

and Denmark.
D. M. Rennie, Buenos Ayres, Argentine Repubiic

agent for Argentine Repubiic and Uruguay.
In addition t0 their other duties, the undernentioned

will answer inquiries relative ta trade matters, and their
services are available in furthering the interests of Cana-
dian traders.

J. G. Colmer, 17 Victoria street, London, S.W., Engiand.
Thomas Moffat, 16 Church street. Cape Tnwn, South

Africa.
G. H. Mitchell, 15j Water street, Liverpool, Engiand.
H. M. Murray', 40 St. Enoch Square, Glasgow, Scotiand.
Harrison Watson, Curator, Imperiai Institute, London,

England.

Firstbrook Bras., box nanufacturers of Toronto, are
looking for a new factory site. They may locate at Pene-
tanguishene, where they have been offered a free site and
exemption froni taxation.

APRIL, 1900
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THE LATE CAPTAIN WOOD.

Captain James Wood, who died at Pelerborough, Ont.,
last month, was born near Montreal in the year 1836, and
as a yauth learned the trade of a mnachinist, in which em-
ployment he was engaged for a few years in the early
part of bis life. About the year 1857 hdjoined his cousins,
James and Robert Allen, forwarders of the city
of Montreal, in tbe forwarding business, having the super-
intendence of their steamers and forwarding work. In
the year 1867 he severed bis connection witb this business
and entered int co-partnersbip with John A. Cameron,
John C. Edwards and Wm. C. Edwards, then of Thurso,
under the name of James Wood & Co., and built steamers
and barges, and for mnany years carried on a forwarding
business on the Ottawa river.

In the year 1868 the business of W. C. Edwards & Co.,
Iurnber manufacturers, was established at Rockland,
Ont., the partrners being Wm. C. Edwards and James
Wood. In the year 1871 tbis fit m bougbt out the business
of Cameron & Edwards at Thurso, and John A. Cameron,
of Thurso, and John C. Edwards, of the samie place,
became partiters in the W. C. Edwards & Co. business.
The lumbering operatians of this business bave always
been managed solely by Wm. C. Edwards, but during
the period of the operations of James Wood & Co., for-
warders, the subject of this sketch was the sole manager
of the forwarding business. Eight or ten years ago James
Wood & Co. sold out their entire interest in the forward-
îng business, at which time James Wood became the
manager of the saw milîs of the firm of W. C. Edwards &

THE LATE CAPTAIN WOOD.

Ca. at Ottawa. Saine two or three years ago be retired
from the management af these milîs and resided privaiely
at Peterborough, Ont.

While Captain Wood neyer had much ta do directly in
the management of the lumbering operations, be, at the
same timte, was very much associated with these opera-
tions, as the forwarding business is closely connected witb
that of lumbering. As a consequence, he had a very
large and extended acquaintance with the lumbering trade,
with whicb trade lie was most favorabiy known. For
while a very quiet and unobtrusive man, he was at the
same time a man of sterling worth, and bis word was as
good as bis bond. Weil known, however, as he was ta
the lumber trade, he was still better known ta the for-
warding and steamboat interests. During the long
period ini which he was engaged in business on tbe
Ottawa river il is safe to say that be neyer had an enemy,
but bad a very large circle of friends who esteemed and
respected bim most higbly.

For a few years previous to his deatb Captain Wood
was not in the robust health that lie had generally
enjoyed. but ibis was sopposed by himself as svell as by
bis friends simply ta be the resoît of a busy life, which was
more or less telling upon him as he advanced in years.
His death, bowever, whicb came about rather suddenly
at Peterborough, culminaiing in paralysis, proved, as
represented by thîe doctor who attended him, that he had
been a sufferer for more or less time fram Bright's
disease. He leaves behind him his wife and two sons,
wba with a large circle of friends will long regret the loss
of so estimable and worthy a man.

TI-E NEWCS.
-A planing milI and sash and door factory are being

started at Stratford, Ont., by Rutson Bros.
-It is reported that B. Ladouceur has sold bis lumber

yard at Otterburne, Man., to D. Prefontaine.
-Tbe Parry Sound Lumber Company bave increased

the capacity of their shingle mili at Parry Seund.
-The Hamilton saw milI, on the Strait shore in New

Brunswick, bas been sold to C. H. Miller, of St. John.
-Milne & Piott, of Burks Falls, Ont., intend erecting a

mili and factory for the manufacture of fruit baskets, etc.
-Tretheway Bras, bave completed their new saw m ilI

at Harrison River, B.C. It will bave a daily capacity of
40,000 feet.

-Spencers, Turner & Logan, Truro, N.S., are building
an addition to their woodworking factory and will put in
new machinery.

-The Keewatin Lumber Company are thoroughly
over-hauling their milîs and expect to cut 20,000,000 feet
of lumber this season.

-Barrat & Duncan, sash and door manufacturers,
Arnprior, Ont., have dissolved partnership, Mr. Duncan
retiring from business.

-At Little Current, Ont., there will be in operation
this season three large saw milis, two lath milîs, two
shingle milîs and a sash and door factory.

-The Hall Lumber Company, of Detroit, have pur-
chased property at Sarnia, Ont., and intend establishing
a wood-working plant and lumber yard there.

-It is the intention of Davidson & Thackray, of
Ottawa, to erect a large saw milI this year near Fort
Coulonge, where tbey have large timber limits.

-The Rat Portage Lumber Company are putting in a
new ioo b.p. boiler ai their No. i milI. They expect to
increase the capacity of the Mill by 15 per cent.

-A large pine log was taken to J. R. Booth's milI in
Ottawa last month. It was from the Madaîvaska district,
and was 6o feet long and 5; inches in diameter.

-The Haliburton Lumber Co., recently formed, are
understood to have purcbased the McNab milI near
Ingoldsty, Ont., and li.nits in Dudley township.

-The Canada Wood Specialty Company, of Orillia,
Ont., are filting up their factory and expect to commence
manufacturing in about one month. They will instaîl a
steam plant.

-The saw milI of the Minor Lumber Company ai
Alpena, Mich., has been purcbased by Edmund Hall, of
Detroit, and is now being removed to a site in the
Georgian Bay district.

-The Carling Lumber Ca., of Parry Sound, Ont., is
tboroughly overbauling the old Huif mili and are putting in
a new band saw. They expect ta eut 8,ooo,ooo feet of
lumber this summer.
-J. G. Picher, architectural sculptor, of St Henri, Que.,

has just finished a beautiful chair for the Speaker of the
House of Commons. It is of solid oak, and in bold
relief stands the Coat of Arms.

-The Rathbun Company are installing a new engîne
in their Mill at Lindsay, Ont. Thev have also made other
improvements and expect t0 make a record cnt this year.
Mr. G.H.M. Baker is local manager.

-Publicity bas been given to the statement that R. G.
Reid bas made arrangements witb Lewis Miller, of
Creiff, Scotland, to transfer the latter's lumbering es-
tablishment from Sweden to Newfoundland.

-It is understood that tlie Robertson Log Raft Com-
pany, of San Francisco, will move to British Columbia in
case Congress forbids log rafting on the Pacific coast.
i is believed they svîll attempt to take rafts ta China and
japan.

-The Yale Columbia Lumber Co. have commenced the
re-building of the Blue saw mil] at Rossland, B. C., which
was destroyed by fire recently. The engines and boilers
were not damaged, but tbe balance of the machinery was
a total loss.

-The Longford Lumber Company are about to com-
mence the manufacture of wood alcohoi at Longford
Milîs, Ont. This product is used largely in France and
Germany in the making of perfumes. It is said that in
the state of Pennsylvania there are seventy such plants,
while in Canada there are but two.

-The Thunder Bay, Nipegon and St. Joe Railway,
when built t0 Fort Severn, will open up thirty-two million
acres of land, on which there is said to be twenty-four
varieties of wood. Two million acres are covered with
ash, elm, birch, tamarack, pine and spruce.

-Edward Gold, of Vancouver, B. C., bas been
granted a patent in Canada for a wood preserving com-
pound, consisting of crude petroleum, lime, ashpbaltum,
cement, brimstone, crude creosote and asbestos mixed
together and heated in a vessel and applied to btie
wrapper which is wound on the timber and then treated
ta a covering of sand.

-The Fort Daniel Lumber Co. have completed their
new milI at Fort Daniel, East Quebec, and expect a busy
season in the manufacture of lumber and shingles. They
are now running three amaîl machines day and night and
will sbortly put in service another machine and a rotary
mill. They have a one-hundred horse power engine and
boiler, and ship their stock by water Io Boston, Prince
Edward Island and Cape Breton.

-Il is the intention of R. G. Reid & Sons, of Montreal,
to build extensive puîp and paper milîs near the outlet of
Grand Lake, in Newfoundland. The plans are being
prepared by A. C. Rice, hydraulic engineer of Worcester,
Mass. There will be a ion-ton bleached sulphite milI, a
ground wood pulp Mill with 28 grinders, and a large
paper milI. The buildings will be built of concrete and
steel, and will include a boiler house 52 X if6o feet.

-At the annual meeting of the Massachusetts Wholesale
Lumber Association held at Boston on February 27 th,
the following officers were elected :President, William
Bacon ;vice-president, H.M. Bickford ;secretary and
treasurer, F. A. Kimbaîl. Executive commit tee:
A. Hall, G.H. Davenport, H. B. Shepard, W.R. Chester,
E.B. Abbott, H.B.Clark, T. Badger, C. C. Baîchelder,
H. D. Wiggin, W.E.Litchfield, and Alfred Kimbaîl.

-The Eastern Door, Sash and Blind Manufacturer-,'
Association, ai their annual meeting lield at Syracuse,
N.Y., passed a resolution that the tariff of $2 per
thn,îsand on lumber was inimical to the interests of
mnanufacturers and consumners of lumber in general, and
that a committee be appointed to memorialize congress
to repeal the said tariff act provided that the Canadian
government will remove the embargo on logs.

-Tîe item in last issue regarding the purchase by Mr.
Burke of the saw mill of the Trout Creek Lumber Co.,
was somewhat misleading. We are informed thât the
Trout Creek Lumber Co., composed of Messrs. Burke,
Buekel and Baechler, was dissolved by mnutual consent on
the ioth of January last. the twvo latter parties retiring
therefrom. Mr. Burke's son bas been admitted as a
partner, and the business is now carried on under the firm
naine of Burke, Son & Co. They manufacture lumber, sash,
doors and mouldings.

-Hon. Mr. Davis, Comînissioner of Ontario Crown
Lands, has introduced a bill to amend the act to preserve
forests from destruction by fire. Hitherto the practice
in regard to the appointment of lire rangers has been for
the lumbermen ta nominale men for the office, the cost of
the wages being divided equally between the lumbermen
and the government. The present measure gives the
fotce of law ta the practice already in vogue. i furtlber
provides that where Crown lands are not under license
the Commissioner of Crown Lands may appoint such tire
rangera as he thinks fit ; and where Crown lands are
under timber license the commissioner may appoint the
necessary fire rangers, the expenses ta be borne
equally by the license holder and the governmnent.

The American Macbinery and Trading Co. have establisbed
a main office in the Bowling Green Building, New York City,
with branch offices in the largest cities in the United S-ates,
also in ail foreign cauntries, with a large corps of travelling
salesmen and correspondents, buyers of machinery, hardware,
etc., throughout the worlrl. They salicit exclusive agencies
and special prices front inanufacturers of aIl kinds of nîachinery
in Ibis country, with a view ta handling the samne ta tbe best
advantage on account of the unequal facilities that they have
for placing orders. Mill awners, contractors and purchasing
agents of power and electric ligbt plants, and anyone requiring
machinery of any character wbatever, are respectiully salicited
ta correspond witb tlhis company, on account of the brade
arrangements, by wbich they are in a position ta quote the
lowest Markiet prices on the bighest grade of macluinery manu-
factured.
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THE SAW MILL MAN'S DREAM.

A saw miii man had a a dreamn one night,
Severai years ago,

When every saw miii man in the land
Was weighted down with woe.

And it was a very pleasant dreamn
0f things as they ought to be

And the saw miii man came in one day
And told the dreamt to me.

He droamt that night of his debts, he said,
As he'd often dreamod before,

Only that night thoy'd ail been paid
And bothered him no more.

And ho could huy iogs so, very cheap
It made hlm smille to see-

"The very best iogs that I ever saw
Or ever wili saw," said he.

They'd let hlm make the grade, they said;
They' pay for the itîmber green,

Bnt ho dreamt he treated themn coidiy
He dreamnt that they acted mean.

When ho thotîght of the years Ihat had
gone before,

When ho nearly starved to death,
Ho raised his prices overy day,

While the buyers heid their breath.

Thon ho dreamnt that in a snoering way
Ho took their proffered gold

And gave them a littie mili run stock,
None of it ton days idl

But ail of it went for onos and twos,
Ail went shipping dry-

And ho drearat that when ho was hungry
A nigger brought hlm pie.

Ho sent his boys to the colieges
His girls to a boarding schooi,

Ho bought a grand piano
And a grand piano stool;

Ho dreamed ho iived on the best there was
And smoked themn three-for-a-half.

It tickled him so, that you must know
Ho woke up with a iaugh.

But as ho bold that splendid dreami
Ho wept in sheor despair.

I did whal I could to cheer hilm up
And ligh ton his ioad of care-

1 lot hlmn smoke my pipe'that day,
'Twas ail that I could do.

"l'Il give you an ad. somne day," said ho,
"lIf lever that dreamn comos true."

This wintor that mani came in again
Dressed in the height of style.

A diamond giittered in hhý shirt
Ho wore a brand new tile.

But ho shook my hand in the samne oid way
And said :"lStrode, howdy do !

I just dropped in to gîve you that ad.
Because Ihat dream's come true."

-The Chicago Hardwood Record.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

On accounit of the liquidation of the Canadian Locomotive

& Engino Company, nf Kingston, Mr. F. J. Drake has severed

his connection wlth the company and returned to Belleville,

where hehas made arrangements to continue the manufacture of a

full lino of staîionary and portable saw Il shingle milis, lath

milis, etc. Persons in want of saw miii machinery should cor-

respond with Mr. Drake. His patterns are of modemn design,

and his machinery enjoys a high reputation among miii mon

generally. His announcement will ho found on another page.

110W TO USE EXERY WHEELS.

An emery wheel manufacturing company gives

this adivce to users of sucb wbeels : Too great

a variety of work sbould flot be expected from

one grade of wheel. If the amount of grinding

will warrant it, several grades can be profitably

employed, each carefully selected for its partic-

ular purpose. Wheels shouid be kept perfectly

true and in balance. In order that they may flot

become in the least out of true an emery wheel-

dresser should be used to dress up the wheels a

little each day, or as often as they require it.

In mounting emery wheels neyer crowd them

upon the arbor. Use flanges at least one-third

the diameter of the wheel. Flanges should ai-

ways be concaved and fitted with rubber washers

between flange and wheei. Have wheels slip

easiiy on the arbor and screw flanges only tight

enough to prevent wheeis from slipping. Stands

on which wheels are mounted should be heavy

and strong, and soiidly boited to a firm founda-

tion. Keep machine well oiled so that arbor

wîil not become heated, otherwise there is danger

of wvheels breaking from expansion of arbor.

Users of wheeis are particularly cautioned not

to run wheels on shaky machines or on machines

in which the arbors have become loose in the

boxes from wear. See that rests are properly

adjusted in relation to the wheel, otherwise

accidents may occur owing to work being drawn

ToBBSt LxGOIsior MaGhlifl 1 6O Worild
When two or more knives are run

with one beit, ail must stop when the
belt is stopped to set bits or from any
other cause. Our Machine has a beit
for each knife, hence but one knife
stops at a time. This great advantage
should flot be overlooked by purchas-
ers. Time is money. Our Machine
cuts more excelsior in a given trne
than any other machine. Get our
circulars and prices.

Inidianiapolis
Excelsior Manufaclory

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

J. D. 8f1 bR~F
MANUFACTURIER 011

LuwbGr, Lati la Shiis
BRfAOEBRIDIGE, ONT.

High Grade Silver

SOLDER
For Band Saws

In various widtbs and thicknesses.

Price 90c. per ounce-Troy.

?.W. ELLIS & go. - ORONTo
Wholesale and Manufacturing Jewelers

Fine Office and Factory Clocka.
Watcheà,_8iluerware, Etc.

WANTED
Na in aes s ho conte raplate building LumberDry Kil. 0 ' parti as aboupt Ih Par tr Kilo

peteAdd :res J.E S. pARMETE., Fi shIl~
NY; Bra..h Office, Woodtock, Otar.te A r -' ý A :osR E XiR

RAND-IADE

AXE
1b

This Axe stands
better in fmosty
weather than any
axe made..
Send for sample.
Cao suppîy any

pattern.

gIMPBE[t BRO3.
Mnfrs.

St. .John, N.B.

FEANE hESTON, Q.C. HERBEET L. DUNN.

W. MULocic BOULTIBE.

DENTON9 DUNN IL BOULTBEE
BarristerS, Sollitors, Notarles, etc.

" Temple Building,"

Bay and Richmond Sts. TORONTO.

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
N EW ANýD SECOND-HAND STEEL AND

iron rails for tramways and logging lines, frons

12 lbs. per yad and upwards; estimates given for

.OplteouIt JOHN J. GARTSHORE,

93 Front St. West, Toronto.

The Leadting European Lum ber Paper-m

The r Publshod Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON, Ltd.,

Tiîiiber o- SUBSCRIPTION: $5.00 PER ANNUM, POST FREo

Trades TheI "T.,,,, TRADES JOURNAL" circulates in ail Erpa

-. ndi avr reliable mduofpublicity for ail
iouirncw IL buyers and sellers of hardwoods....

Lumermn'sInspection Book
Send four 3-cent Canadian postage stamps for a copy of the LumBERMAN'S VEST-POCKET
INSPECTION Booic, contamnine mIes for the Inspection of Pine and Hardwood Lumbe-r In
the Leadiog Markets of the United States and Canada.

SThe CANADA LUMBERMAN, Toronto, Ont.

between the wheel and the rest. Neyer run
wheels at a higher speed than the maker recom-
mends. Don't try to grind malleable iron with

a wheel that was made for brass, as no one
wheel can be made which will be just right for
ail kinds of metals.

To obtain the best resuits, emery and corrtin-

dum wbeels should be run at a surface speed of

5,500 feet per minute. Wheels if run too fast

wili heat the work and glaze, and if run too
slowly will wear away rapidly and do but littie

work. The same speed should be maintained as
the wheel wears down, and the speed of the spindle

should be increased correspondingly as the
diameter of the wheel is decreased. Where
there is a sufficient amount of grinding to

warrant the use of more than one machine, this
can be accomplished by transferring from the

first or larger grinder to smaller ones as the
wheels wear down, otherwise by means of cone

pulleys.

ÇORDAGE
Manufacturers of....

MANILA ROPE
TRANSMISSION ROPE

Double and Single.

(Steam Dry Tarred) LATH YARN

1RE INIIFPFNDENI CORDÉ1~ CO., [I1I110, JORONJO
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INCREASED PULP WOOD DUES.

An order-in-council has been passed by the
Lieu ten ant-Gove rn or of Ontario increasing the
dues on pulp wood frorn 20 cents to 40 cents
per cord. The new law will take effect on May
ist next and will make the dues the same as is
charged in Quebec and New Brunswick. It is
expected that pulp wood will be an increasing
source of revenue to the Ontario government, as
last year 29,848 cords were cut on Crown lands,
as against 16,448, in 1898.

SEARCHING FOR NEW FIBRE.
The United States paper makers apparently

view with some alarrn the prospect of their
supply of spruce for pulp making becoming ex-
hausted. No greater evidence of this can be
found than the efforts that are being put forth to
find a substitute for spruce. The Times-Demo-
crat, of New Orleans, in order to encourage the
discovery of a new fibre for use in the rnaking of
paper, offers to subscribe $500 to a fund for this
purpose. Naturally many suggestions have
already been received, by which cottonwood has
been brought forward prorninently. Captain
McIntyre, of Portland, Oregon, who is engaged
in transporting cottonwood from Lower Columbia
points to a paper miii in Oregon City, states
that by the tirne the wood reaches the paper miii
it costs about the same as firewood, $3.5o a
cord. He has no fear of the supply of cotton-
wood giving out soon, as it grows very quickly.
Under favorable conditions it becomes a sturdy
tree 20 inches at the butt within 25 years.

The requirements of the new fibre are that it
be cheap, abundant in supply, Iocated so that it
can be gotten to the rnanufacturing point with-
out excessive freight charges, and that it must be
capable of being used in the pulp and paper
milîs as advantageously as wood.

A new design of wvood pulp grinder is now being manu-
factured by McOuat & McRae, of Lachute, Que.

BLEACHING WOOD PULP.

A CORRESPONDENT asks the following question:
"What is the best practice in American milîs for

bleaching wood pulp from the bale? Is it put
into the bleaching engine in sheets, or previously
steamed, broken up in a rotary boiler, or passed
through a willow or devil, or handled in any
other way which wiII enable the greatest output
of bleached stuff in the least time? "

Mr. J. F. Hobart answers the question in the
Paper Trades journal as follows : " There is no
universal practice, as 1 have found it, in Ameni-
can milîs as to bleacbing wood pulp, but the
beating engine seems to be used for that purpose
more than anything else, aithough stuff-chests
are used for bleaching to a considerable extent.
When pulp makers seli bleached pulp they do not,
of course, bleach from the bale, but take it as it
cornes from the wet machine, or even from the
digestor blow-off, or frorn the grinder screen.
But in milîs where wood pulp, both mechanical
and chernical, is taken from the bale there is
great diversity of practice. 1 believe that in the
majonity of American mills the pulp is furnished
dry into the beating engine, the sheets being
opened out and sometimes tomn into pieces of one
to threti square feet in area. The roll is, of
course, raised during the furnishing operation,
and the pulp is allowed to run in the engine until
it has become reduced to small bits of fibre. Then
the bleach is introduced. Steam is sometimies
introduced, and the contents of the er'gine heated
Up to 120 Or 14o degrees Fahr. to tacilitate
operations both of disintegrating the bunches of
fibre and of bleaching. Some milis use stuff-
chests, either vertical or horizontal, and the wood
pulp, after having been tomn in pieces in a beat-
ing engine, is let down into the stuff-chests for
bleaching. Sorne milîs, instead of using the
conventional stuff-chest with agitator, make use
of conical vertical chests in which circulation is
maintained by means of a powerful fan (centri-
fugal) pump into which the small conical neck of

the chest is connected. In only one miii which I
have visited did 1 find a machine for tearing up
sheets of wood pulp ready for the bleaching
operation. This machine was an ordinary picker,
such as is used in textile milîs for preparing some
kinds of fibre, notably flax, cotton, etc. This
machine had a large flat travelling siat table upon
which the pulp sheets were spread. A power
feed and a pressure roller secured a uniform feed
and insured the sheets being tomn into small and
equal pieces. 1 arn not aware that any milis use
rotary boilers for breaking up wood pulp prepara-
tory to bleaching, stili such may be the case in
some milis which I have neyer had opportunity
to visit. But neyer having seen or even heard
of this being done, I believe it is seldomn if ever
practised in American milîs."

THE WOOD PULP MARKET.
Our contemporary, Paper and Pulp, says of

the wood pulp market of Great Britain :
The scarcity of mechanical pulp for early de-

livery ks now becoming more apparent, and will
be very keenly feit during the next two months.
Reports from Norway state that the scarcity of
water is now d aily becoming more decided. It
is difficult to see how prices can faîl later on, as
some buyers in this market anticipate, as it will
take a long time to fill up the gap made by the
shortage, coupled with the extra demand. An
impression seems to prevail in this country that
there wilI be a serious fali in prices after the
spring, but present indications do not warrant
this assumption. For prompt delivery moist
pine has been sold at 75s c.i.f., while £7 5s c.i.f.
is asked for dry pine. Sales have aiso been made
for delivery frorn July onwards at 6os c.i.f. for
moisi. Although the majority of makers are
now asking, 65s for moist and £7 for dry, 70s
has been offered for deliveries of moist frorn
March to the end of the year, but refused, as the
pulp could not he obtained.

Suiphite for prompt deiivery is exceedingly
scarce, and the market is absorbing everything
that comes on to it, prices being at present very
high. As far as wecan ascertain the supplv has in
no way been curtailed; on the contrary, it has con-
siderably increased from Scandinavia, though, of
course, shipments fromn America have fallen off.
There is every indication that prices will advance
still further, as the quantity of sulphite stili avail-
able for this country is now known to be limited.

I I

Do You Want?
OAK
PLAIN OR QUARTERED

POPLAR
HICKORY
GUM
ASH
CYPRESS
COTTONWOOD
YELLOW PINE

OR

HARD MAPLE

We Have It 1

We can ship you

DRY HARO WOOD LUMBER
Mixed or straight cars, di-
rect from our milîs.

Write for prices and state
your wants.

We can give you what
you want and when you
want it ?

Address correspondence

CHICACO, ILL.
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The few milis whicb bave suiphite to offer

now asking from £9 i05 to £io f.o.b.

There is practically no soda pulp to be h~

and only nominal prices cani tberefore be give

jio c.i.f. is the average price quoted, althou

we have heard that one miii, which bas a sri

lot of first class quality to offer, is asking À

C. i.f.

PULP NOTES.
There is understood to be a good prospect of the e

tion of a pulp milI at Broadlands, Que.

Olîn Scott, of Bennington, Vermont, will have

expert superintendence of the new pulp milI to be bui

Weymouth, N.S., by the SissibooFalls Pulpand Paper

An enquiry has been made by J. Herrebonat, a

gian financier, as to the price of wood pulp on b

ship, ready for export, at either Gaspe or Paspel

Que. The enquiry came on behalf of a Brussels p,
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are miii, and was received by Mr. J. Lebouthilier, of the company for this year is sold, and that two offers have

Canada Fire Insurance Company, of Montreal. been received for the output of igoi.

a, The North River Lumber & Pulp Co. is seeking a In ail probability E. B. Eddy & Co., of Hull, will ihis

n ; Dominion charter, the chief place of business to, be Val- season increaSe the power and capacity of their large

morin, Terrebonne county, Que. Charles R. Burleigh, chemical pulp mills. Plans are now being discussed for

gb of Whitehall, N.Y., and Hugh Mackay, of Montreal, are the introduction of new machinery, including larger

iall interested. digestors, for which new buildings will have to be erected.

0'The Cushing Sulphite Fibre Co., of St. John, N.B., The British American Pulp and Paper Co. have in

have elected oficers as follows : Edward Partîngton, contemplation an extensive project, namnely, the building

president; Joseph Allison, vice-president; George S. of pulp and paper nsills in the Lake St. John district, also

Cushing, managing director; and James S.' Gregory. an electric railway f rom Ha Ha Bay, on the Saguenay

rec-secetay-trasuer.river, to Great Falls on the Grande Perribonca river,

The Lancaster Pulp Co. is seeking incorporation. H. thence to Lower Falls, and eventually to Montreal.

the R. McLellan, of St. John ist he promoter, and it is pro- In reply to a question asked in the Ontario Legislature

It at posed to build a pulp miii at Musquash, a few miles down the Commissioner of Crown Lands stated that 31,1 x6

Co. the shore from St. John. There is a good water power cords of pulp wood were taken from Crown lands in

Bel- and an abundance of spruce timber. 1894-5, 35,037 cords in 189.5-6, 46,387 cords in 1896-7,

oard The Chicoutimi Pulp Co., of Chicoutimi, Que., purpose 16,447 cords in 1897-8, and 29,839 cords in 1898-99. For

iac, greatly enlarging their plant, for which purpose bonds the same periods the dues were respectively $6,423.96,

Ip'- -..-1 fr sal It is said that the output of the $6,898.o6, $8,238.12, $3,538.9o, and $4,828.46.

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

PAPER AND PULP MILLS

MANUFACTURING AND

POWER DEVELOPRENTS

PULP
DIGESTORS

We have equipped our works

with a first-class plant capable of

building the largest size Pulp

Digestors.

THE, POLISON
IRON WORKS

Boilers and Engines for every service.

Steel Shipbuilders.

Toronto, Canada

JOHN BEKTAM~ & SONS
4*à.--DURDAS, ONT

MANUFACTURERS 0F ...

PAPER MACHINERY,
Cylinder Moulds
Wet Machines

Cutters
Dryers

00RRE O(DE~CE SOLICITED *S*t~

P ULP AINDAPER MYILL
1VACHINERY.

CONTRACTORS FOR COMPLETE
EQUIPMENT 0F

BROUNO WOOD, SODA
or SULPHITE PULP II

WTe invite correspondence froi
those requiring anything of thý

nature. We build a fulli une of

Barkers, Chippers, Tank

Digesters, Pumps,

jewell Filters, Covei

Machinery, Wet Presses,

Screens, Screen Plate

Etc., Etc.

OUR CROOKER TURBINE PLANTS are dr
ing some of the best milis in the Dominion.

Write for Circulars and Prices.

~ MPANY

THE PORT HENRY PULP GRINDERI
g With latest improvements;

patented 1898.
Operation continuous and

s, production large.
- Most convenient in hand-
ling and thoroughly well

,iv- bujit.
Ask for special bulletin No.

505.

Branch Offices:

MONTREAL, TORON TO, RAT PORTAGE, ONT.
ROMSA ND, 8.0.

Head Offiee and Works:
36 to 4o LANSDOWNE ST.

SHERBROOKE, QU E

TOWER & WALLACE
ASHLEY B. TOWER, M. Amn. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Broadway and 25th St - IEW TORI

are now o reaper
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PULP NEWS.
-The Sissiboo Falls Pulp & Paper Co., of Weymouth

Bridge, N.S., are reparted ta have sold their output for
the months of April, May and june at a price which will net
them $1 7.50 at the mills.

-The Royal Paper Milis Ca., of East Angus, Que., are
reported ta have purchased froim the British American
Land Ca. an extensive tract of timber ]and in the tawn-
ship of Lingwick, Que., said ta cantain about 20,000,

4cres. The consideratian is given as $65,ooo.

-The importation of wood pulp iat France last year
was abaut the same in quantity as the year before, viz.,
132,502 tons; btst whereas in 1898 the division was me-
chaniral 92,579 tans, and chemical 40,479 tons, in i8qq it
was mechanical 86,078 tans, and chemnical 46,424 tons.
The tendency at present, therefore, seems ta be ta use
the cheaper sorts in preference ta the other. The quan-
tity exported wvas 01nlY 464 tans.

-The National Paper Milîs Ca., incarporated under the
laws of Quebec, is being arganized. The prospectus
states that the company propose ta take aver the plant
of the National Paper Ca., sittîated at Indian Lorette,

TELEPHOHES
Send for our îllustrated Catalogue

and Price List of

"UNIQUE"P
TELEPftONES

For Main Uine and Warehouse Use.

Only Telephone made that eoes flot get out of
adjustment. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sold outright at low prices. No exorbitant royalties.

SOLE MANUFATURERS

JOHN SJIlR, SON & Co.,1JI1ED
P. 0. Box 448, HALIFAX, N. S.

Sscbefor THE CANADA LuMBERMAN.

eight miles from Quebec city. Il is praposed ta erect a wood
pulp plant af 25 tans capacity daily and a piper Mill ai 20
tons capacity. James Reid, of Quebec, and Gea. S. Wilson,
of Montreal, are interested.

-The praject ta erect extensive pulp milîs ai Chelsea,
near Ottawva, has suffered a set-back. The Quebec
gavernment's dlaim ta the valuable water power bas been
confirmed by the Attorney General, and naw the firm of
Gilmaur & Hughson is securing legal assistance ta
establish its title ta the afaresaid water power. The
fir.m had almost closed the bargain by which the English
capitalists were ta secure the limits and water pawer.
There was also a praject on foot ta erect a large saw
Mill.

PERISONAL.
Mr. J. B. Klock, M. P., presented a flag ta the Strathcana

Horse an behalf of the citizens of Sudbury, Ont.
Mr. C. Allen, of Kingston, bas succeeded Mr. S. J. Reid as

manager of the Peterborough agency nf the Rathbun Com-
pany.

Mr. E. T. Carrington, of the Spanish River Lumber Ca.,

r q

ESTABLISHED 1849.
CHrARLES F. CLARKC, JAaRD CHITTEN1DENrr

President. Treaurr

B3RA&DSIRIEET'rS
Capital and Surplus, $1,50o00o.

Offies, 2'hroug)ut the citalled worid
Executive Offices:

Nos. 346 and 348 Brosda'ay, Narw YORK CITY, U.S.A.
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers infor.

mation that reflects the financial condition and the con
trolling circumstances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its business maybedelned asofthemerchants,
ay the merchants, for the merchants. In procurng,

.'ertyig su prmu!ting information, no effort is
sgared, sud no reasnale expense considered too great,

ttte resuits may justify its clain as an authorîty on
aIl utatters affecting commercial affiairs and mercantile
credit. lis offices and connections have been.steadity
extended, sud it furuishes information concerning mer-
cantile persans throughout the civilized world.

Subscriptions are based on the service furnished, and
are available only by reputable wholesale, jobbing sud
manufacturing concerus, aud by responsîble aud worthy
tlnanctal, fidsiciary and business corporations. Specific
terms may be obtained by adsfrsin the companv at
any of its offices. Correspondence invited.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY.
Toronto Office: Cor. Melinda and Jordan Streets.
Hamilton Office : NO. 39 James Street Soutb.
London Office: NO. 365 Richmond Street.
Winnipeg Office : No. 3Ê, Main Street.
Vancouver Office: Cor. Hastings and Hamilton Streets.
Victoria Office: Board of Trade Building.

THos. C. IRvrna, Gen. Mgr. Western Canada,
TORONTO, ONT

Spanish River, Ont., is at present on a trip ta Cuba and
Parta Rico. He expects lo return about the end of May'.

Mr. John Charlton, M.P., who has represented the constitu-
ency of North Norfolk in the Dominion House for twenty.eight
years, bas again been unanimousl>' nominated by the Liberals
of that riding.

Mr. John Harcourt, of the firm of Ker & Harcourt, spoal
and babbin manufacturers, Parry Sound, Ont., recentl>' sailed
from Mew York on the steamer Oceanic for England. Mr-
Harcourt is in search of business and expecta ta return with
large orders.

-Mr. Thomas Moffat, of the flrm of Moffat, Hutchins & Ca.,
Cape Town, South Africa, and Dominion commercial agent
for Cape Colon>', is at present visiting friends in Ontari.
Manufacturera and exparters of lumber ma>' obtain from Mr.
Moffat information regarding the prospects of doing business in
South Africa.

Mr. J. T. Schell, of Alexandria, Ont., bas accepted the
n9minatian as candidate for the House of Comnions tendered
ta him by the Liberal Association of Glengarry. Mr. Schell is
a member of the lumber firm of Macpherson & Schell and is
well known throughout the caunt>'. We understand that thus
far his candidature bas met with gratifying assurances of success.

Manul
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Sb11ngI6 Mafi

Large Circular
Moff & â flâ Shingle and Band
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etther Vertical or Horizontal.
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MAIN DRIVING BELTS

BEITS MADE
ANY THIGKNESS,
WIDTH, LENCTH,
AND STRENCTH I

DESIRED.

SADýLER
ýTQRQN

DUR BELTINC
HAS BEEN TRIED
AND PROVED TO
MEET EVERY
REQUIREMENT

&I HWORTH,
InA NU FACTU R ERS.

ro AND [IONTREAL

F J.l D
BELbEVILLE ONT1fýRlO

C ircular Saw lYilis
Portable Saw Milis

Shingle Milis

Lath lYilis

Saw Filers

DAUNTLESS SHINGLE ANE HEADING MACHINE.

Takes Saws uP to 42" diameter. Capacity 25,000 tO 50,000 per day.

My Patterns are New and of Modern Deslgo. I can give you a Complote Outtit -and guarantee resuits. No trouble ta quote pruces.

specLal Inducements to Cash Customers. 8end for Catalogue. Correspondence Solicited.

APRIL, 190
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S1JA L L DOUBLE
For Medium lYilis

EDGER

MADE RIGHT OR LEFT HAND-CUT SHOWS
LEFT HAND EDGER.

Shows Removable Bridge t0 Permit Saws 10 be Withdrawn fromn
Mandrel Feed PuIley Readily Removed.

1LLh. ba2 7/16 Steel Mandrel supported on twoThe N~ew LîiflL Champion Edger ln erns
No. i Light Champion HAS TWO SAWS, one moveable ; range between SAWS froin 1) to 24 inches.
NO. 2 Champion HAS THREE SAWS, two moveable ; range between stationary and first moveable

Saw, Ig< to 2o inches, and between moveable Saws, 4 inches.

Ail our Edgers are provided witb front tables, wben so ordered, with 4>2"' iron rolis and guide, moveable
with lever up tb 4 inches outside of stationary saw.

The eav Ch mpio Ed er ias 2ýi Steel Mandrel with three long
NO. 3 Heavy Champion HAS THREE SAWS, two moveable ; range between st atiunary and mveable

saws, 1 Y4 10 249', and third saw 4" trom second.
No. 4 Champion range is 1ý(" to 284", and third saw 4" from second.
No. 5 Champion range is I4" tO 36,4", and third saw 4" from second.
A fourth:saw can be added, reducing extreme opening 4 inches.

We irrange Saws to be moved by levers when desired instead of hand-wheel and rack and pinion.

EDCERS BU'LT -RICHT OR LEFT HANO

THIS CUT
SHOWS A
RIGHT-HAND

EDGER

The eav Ch mpin Ed er-.. , 4and . Te famein these sîzes bas two central legs omitted from cut.
1s made in three grades-Light, Heavy and Extra Heavy. PRESS and FEED ROLLs are of large diameter. FeedThis mpro ed Do ble dgerros fluted, bearings adjustable, front press roIls made in sections, both front and back hung in stiff open framesLIFTING WITH FEED, NOT AGAINST IT-a new and important feature-A DJU STABLE BOTH WAYS FOR ALIGNMENT WITH MANDREL.

Rails sufficiently large to be used for return of stock over Edger, and stili view of saws is not obstructed. Ail have bridgetree quickiy remiovabie to take off saws-Saws
are moved by guides, and guides are removable to take off saws.

Trimmers, Slab Siashers, Lath Mills, Boiters, Bunchers I
and Trimminers, ShIngle Maehines, Drag Saws, Endless 11Chain Bull Wheels, Conveyors, Transfers, Refuse Carriers, + a e o s Eg n o k
ail up to date in design. We carry tons of Link Beiting

in stck. et or Quoatios. I3]olxtfordcl CaxiadalL

A
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CAMP SUPPLIES,...
We make a Specialty of ail kinds
Supplies for Lumber Camps.

H. F,. ECKARDT & CO,
WHOLESALE OROCERS - Cor, Front and Scott St., TORONTO

L-ONG CLEAR BACON
Ca.rLod

ýua1ity Fines t. TON an.dI CAXSE ]LOTS

THE PARK, BLAOKWELL CO., LiMIvirr
Poc»rlk Pamokeirs TOONOm

FRICTION PULLEY*
BO DThe BETArticle Known

MANUFACTURED EII[l >"
BY ......... il OMINION 011,ILI BOIRO CUT - MONRIL off.

.500

MERSHON
BAND
R E-SAWS
In Daiiy Use

SAGINAW BAND RE-SAw.

Buy Direct and get the GENUINE.

W. B. Mershon & CO.
Saginaw, Michigan, «U. S. A.

"IMPROVED LANE" PORTABLE SAW MIII
Embodies A of the Advance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Light, Rigid and Durable.
The carniage excels for handling long timber-can't cut anything but parallel with it, unless

you want to.
NOTICE this "Fairbanks" Rol1er

-4,ýà Gauge, which is supplied with ail Lane Milîs.
Can be used on any M ill. The same applies
to the "Gurnsey" Saw Guide here illus-
trated.

We don't like to miss a chance of telling
water power owners about S

"6Leffel," Vulean 9
an ~GURNSEV SAw GUIDE.

IMPROVED FAIRBANKS ROLLER LGAUGE.

They've neyer gone back on us, and are guaranteed equally faithful to A purchasers. The
same catalogue that describes these Turbines, and gives their tabled powers under various heads,
contains interesting mnatter on Saw M1il/s, Lath and Shingle Mil/s, Pulleys, Gears, Hiangers, Etc.

PRICES ON APPLICATION TO

IMIADISO cuWILLIAL
H. E. Plant, Agent, SUCCESSOR TO
Common and Nazareth Sts., IIONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. PO RT P E RRY, ONT.
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LEAF
SAW WORK

Manufacturers of

CIROULAR SAWS

CANC SAWS

BAND SAWS_
CROSS-OUT SAWS

s

Shurly &
MAPLE

_ W k ? M 1 - à 1ý k v . .

f.

y y v y r 1

GROUND THIN ON BACK

Save Labor Save Gumming

Save Time Save Files

This Saw Stands Witkout a Riyal
AND IS THE

FASTEST CIJTTIMG SAW 3I THE VIORLD 1

Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper. It
is made of- IlRazor Steel," which is the finest ever used in
the manufacture of Saws. We have the sole control ot
this steel. It is tempered by our secret process, wbich
process gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness to
the steel which no other orocess can approach.

Maple Leaf Saw Set
MANUFACTURED BY

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

Directions. -Place the set on the point of torah, as shosen in the acconi-
panyng put, and strike a very light blose With a tack hanoner. If
you require mor st, file the to')th wilh more bevel.

lf you follow directions you cannot mnale a mnistake Be sure and not
sirike toc, bard a blow. and it will set thse hardest sase. On reCeipt
of 4o cents we wîil send one by mail.

IZ

We are the only mnanufacturers in the world who
export Saws irr large quantities to the

United States.

We Manufacture

HlOH GRADE BAND 8AWS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Sawvs are made of Refined Swedisb Steel imported direct, and
tempered by our Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot excelled.

IMDietrich
GALT, ONT.

Manuf acturers of

HANO SAW8
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERINO TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, &o.

ApRiL, igS
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PROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
Our Heaters and Fans are Economical with Steam and
Power, are Safe as a Fire Risk. Plans and specifica-
tions furnished with each apparatus... .. .....

__-%_Write for Prices and Particulars to

MCEAOHREN H[ETN & VENILATINO CO. GRIT, ONT.
THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY

Western Office: TOROI4TO, ONT.
Cable and Telegraph Address, "Roylectric."

MANUF5ACTURERS OF~

Eleotricat Machinory an Apparatus
***FOR 

...

ILIOInIT amid PEO WfEn
SPECIAL ATTENTION GÎVEN TO

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION OFIELECTRICITY
ALSO FOR

ELECTRIO PLANTS FOR MILLS
Distant water POWers utllzed and Mille Iighted and operated safely.

COREFSPONDENCE $OLICITED.

Cant-Hooks
I Peavies

Are unequalled by anythîng on the Market.

EVERY ARTICLE FULL..Y GUARANTEED.

~~Jt-Se WifFIjNOGU¶ 8c'6O6
G1ýLT, ONT.

PORTABLE ENCINE
We can furnish you any size of the

above style Engine fromn 12 ta 100
H. P., either an Skids or mounted on
wheels with Engine as shown, or on
separate Frame.

Also Engines, Boilers,
Double Edgers, Trimmers,
Top Saw Rigs, Log jacks,
Niggers, Shafting, Pulleys,
Gears, Saws, etc. We
can save you money. Let
us quote you prices. Cata-
logues free. Wood or ron frames; Carrnages with any number

of Head Blocks.

ROBT. -BELL, JR., fluox3'r,3, limmEnSALL, OMT.

ç6i,

MIONTRBAL, QUE.

emurdm Dry Kiln is he Kiln thawuu.

Thle Standard ee you reurmnt; no
matter what they may be. It will dry anything from

green Cypress Shingles ta the finest Cabinet Hardwoods.$ This is possible because The Standard is a Moist Heat
Drier in wvhich the degree of temperature and humidity

mybe varied ta meet the needs of any kind of stock.

F(ee BooçIet Gi ving a very plain and under-$ standable description of this
Kiln w«ill be mailed you on request. It will certainly be$ worth your while ta read this littie book before investing$ in any other kiln. The Standard is aIl that could be de-
sired in a Dry Kiln, and NEVER disappoints. Write us.

TH-E STANDARD DRY KILN Ca., I-NDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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T HE JAMES ROBERTSON DO., Limited.(Jj E
Manufact.mrer. Saws of Ail Description

itititA Ful ne of Mal *.4 Supplies, including WL
Rubber and Leather I Belting,Babbit 0F fi tLL KIND8
1metaI &c., a.liways À '' jcarried ini stccL.

.9

:'Ha Office.
144,2dWillam St.,
MONTREALI,

.0

ALL GUR'SAWS 7U1
FULLY WARRANTED

Ordere promptly atteudad to.
Satisfaction Guaranteod.

lID MONTREAL,
TORONTO,

tri and

iIJiiiÎ"ST. JOHIN, 1'.UB

S CIRCULAR, CANO
AND MILL SAWS A

SPECIALTY
Correspondence Solicited.

Gait Machinc IKnife Wor¶s

MACHINE ENIVES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Woodworking Machines
Sand. for 1price.List....

PETER HAY ------- Gait, Ont.

Chains, .Ropes, Axes, Files,
Bar Iron, Horse Shoes,
Peavy Cant Dogs.

RICE LEWIS & SON
Cor. King and Victoria Sts.

- TORONTO

NORTON
EMERY WHEELS

For Saw Gumming
and Planer Knives

NiGhoIýon F1108
BoItin,pu1ous, shaitIogu

The Fairbanks Co.
749 Craig Street - MONTREAL

'AD Portable and Stationary
Engines andi1

T~ A ,~w .7 Il/bAX;y"
But if that "3 "re-

presents Middlemen' s4
commission on the Machinery
you buy, you had better make
a change and deal at head-
quarters.

No better Miii M chin-
ery is made in Canada or
elsewhere than that sup-
plied "lDIRECT"I from our
Machine Shops.

GfXFRF1W49 bf\

~oilers

CIRCULAR SAW MILL PLANTS
GANG AND BAND SAW MILLS

SHINGLE MILLS, LATH MILLS

EDGERS,
PLANERS and
BUTTERS

Modern Patterns In Every Line.

Tools, Belting and Supplies.

We are equipped to build any special ma-
chine you may require.

IF YOU HAVE PLANT TO
EXCHANGE GEl OUR

ESTIMATESJ

IN~ &Golf
JE.

J.. -il

" Ef
10

- TORONTO


